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show what the pencil ivas, for onlygoodpen-
cils are uscd to a stuxnp. Pencils whlic1i their
holders enjoy to the end, are the celebrated

Dixoin GnrapieaPencils

Smooth, even, frictionless, tough. iEvery degree of
hardness or softness,-every grade of finish.
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THE NEW BOOK OUTIES.

T HE taif, as regards books. has been
entirely reniodelled since the last issue

ai IlOOK<SPLt.iRa -% S'rATIONEit. Tht pro-
tests of the trade from Nova Scotia to B rit-
ish Columbia produced their efrect, and the

new duties, on the whale, are regarded by
booksellers and the reading public generally

as much more satisfactory. and. with certan

exceptions, a fair arrangement.

l3riefly sumniarized, the new tarif)' pro-

vidies for a duty Of 20 Per cent. on paper-
covereri books and navets, and i0 per cent.
on cloth.bound books. The clause sus-
pending the importation of reprints of lirit-

ýish copyrights is struck out, and these will
Corne in from the United States as hereto-
fore. Free books for colleges are still

allowed ta corne in, and books for public
libraries, mechanics' institutes, schools, etc.,

are also free. A concession is made here,

sa that the bookseller may supply these i n-

stitutions from stock, and the duty on those

sold in this way shaîl bc refunded. A new

feature is that books -"on the application of

science ta industry -are added to the free

list. This, it seems to us, will tax the de.

fining powers of Customs appraisern, ta the

utmost. Music will be dutiable at 10 ini-

stead af 2o per cent.

In general, the changes are in the right

direction. The 2o per cent. on cheap,

books is less than the old rate of 6c. per

pound. The duty on bound books is about

where it was, as, under the 6c. rate the aver-

age duty on a good bound book was about

8 ta t0 per cent. The bookseller will value

the privilege of reiunds of duty on books

supplied ta libraries tramn stck. Under the

latest law it appears that United States

books, that is. books printed and bound in

the States and registered in England for

copyright, are not British books, and will

not get the advantage ai the minimum tarif)'

towards British products. Tay books and

juvenile books wilI corne in at to per cent.,

flot 20 per cent. On ait these features of
the new arrangement the trade wiIl flot

make much corrnplaint.

The real difficuity that remnains is on the

question of the copyrights. The first enact-

ment of' the Governinent prohibiting the im-

portation ai cheap American reprints had

the effect of stirring up the Engiish pub-

lisher. He was vastly pleased at the prospect

oi supplying the Canadian market himself

direct, instead of' throwing it ini, as hitherto,

ta the United States publisher as part of' the

American market. A great sale of' "1colonial

editions -promised ta set in, the cheap

Americ.in reprints being forbidden ta enter
Canada. But the Government have gone

back ta the oid arrange ment. Clieap reprints

may once more corne in, and as many of
these are cnpyrighted in England the im-
portation must be at the bookseller*s risk.
This is a very awkward matter for the trade.
As wiil be seen ici another colurnn, the Gov-

erniment, repiying ta Mr. Robertson, claim
that white they wili allow the entry of re-

prints and wiIl accept the duty paid on
thern, they are flot going ta pratect flic book-

seller from action thint may be taken by the

Engiish publisher. This ive do nat con-

sider aitogether fair. The Governmient is
certainly a party ta the bringing in of books
that ought legally ta bc exciuded, because

duty is accepted on themn. It is, of course,
primarily a legal question. and we do not
claim to be a final authority on matters of'
law. StIli, it is a moral question as well,
anI the Governnient has' no right ta aliow
the entry of a book here which shauld flot
legally be circulated in Canada.

Ily letting hinm tàke bis own risk as ta
what books lie shall imnport, just consider
the positioný ini which the bookseller is
piaceri. The Government bas, by its re-

cent legisiadion forbidding impoit o)' re-
prints (a prohibition now withdrawn)
stirred up the British publisher ta a dloser
inspection oi the Canadian mcarket. H-e

wiil prosecute the bookseller wha has re-

prints ai copyrights on thç çounW for sale.
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WVe hear of one or iwo cases alrcady in

which actions are ta be taken. Mlany cur-

rent bookcs corne tînder this class, in fact

rnany of te best sclling of trrent novels.
llow s rte boakscllcr ta knaw what these
books arc? lie buys and selis in gaod
failli. Fie is fiable ta bc pounced upon b>'
rite agent of a lrithsh house and made ta

pay penalties for schling certain books.
Formcerly trie Canadtin Goveruament avoid-

cci this by collecting the royalty on these
books of l2>4 lier cent. But ibis was

abulishcd i us 895 in the cxpectation of aur

having a copyright law af our own, and the

Govcrnimcnt do flot propose ta rcvert ta it.

It seenss i>tt fair that rte trade should bc

protccted in somne way rneanwhilc. The

(;overrnient, a iew wceks ago, stoppedl the

prohibition ai these reprints and a quantity

hav'e been ordered and sold. liaving per-

mjtted this. the Govemmient should nota,

pending a seuilement of the whole question

af copyright with the Imperiai authorities-

such as iar. Laurier will discuss when in

E-.nglanid-see that the awners of copyrights

give the Canadian trade a warning that in

future tbey wiII bc prosecuteii ound scihing

unautborized repirints. But the presenit

stock should. be exempt. We think the

trade deserves this inuch protection, which

would stave off actions that are vcry likely

ta be taken.

A CONCESSION.

Iis understood that tbe Ilostmaster ("en-

cml w1lI alw the trnde the formner prii'ilege,

withdrawn last January, of pîaying postage

on theirnimaines in bulk, înstead af farc-

isig thn ta stamp each package separately.

This will enable tie dealer ta dIo the maga.

zinc business of bis district. insteid af driving:

ilte t he United Sutes. It gives us aur own

nnarkct. as we can comperte on equal ternu,

mitih the Stages, Wi'thout this privîlege the

Ncw V'ork or üther Arneuican bouse could

post direct ta itidividual subscribers in Can-

ada, cnsing aur niails. This was a inaniiesi

injustice.

lkcniey & Soit will publish Letters from
the Bllack Sea during tihe Criinsean WVar
1854 55,- by Admirai sir i.eopold George
licath. K.C.lI. This new wark is Jli ai
intcrcsting remninscences af thse gricat %ar
of the fiflies. and contains in an eminently
readable forti a concise ansd vivicl recital of
arvents occurring under dite eyes ai the wriicr.

IMPORT 0F REPRINTS.
1'IbIORTANT- i'ItITTION TO GOVERNMENT PitOM TUE N4ONTRE/AIL TtAUF.

i-rom Our Speria- Conrespondent.

M ONTREA, June 5.-The followingpetitian ofithebook trade ofiMntreal,

which was drafted by a special committce
af bookselrs after a inost careful i nvestiga-
tion and consideration ai thse marier, was
endorsed by the entirft trade ai the city and
presentedl by their representative ta the
Minister of justice in Ottawa priar ta thc
brhnging down ai the revised tariff. It sets
fortb in a concise manner the situation ai
the bookselling interests af tbe country at
the present moment.

I might appear strangethat sane business
men should approach a Governnsent witb a
request fur increased taxation on imports,
but the case is a unique ane and a bni in-
spection oi i will indicate the motives wbicb
prompted the petithon.

BIy abolishing the prohibition ai reprints
ai B3ritish copyrights the Govcrnmeni cer-
tainiy did wbat was just and rigbt, but their
action piaced the booksciier, wbo olTers
for s-ale a reprint, autborized or pirated, ai
the mercy ai the owner ai Uic British copy-
riht ' wba can without question, under the
Insperial Act ai 1842, prosecute any vendor
ai reprints. The attention ai the British
authors ansd publishers has been forcefuliy
directed ta ibis by animated discussions ai
the marr whicb havecrecently taken place,
and their sbrewdness will immcdiately indi-
calte where their intereàis lie.

Apart from ail other cansideratians, the
book trade ai Canadat sboui flot bc obliged
ta appeai to the clemcncy ai the Englisb
publishers whcn their own Governiment can,
by taking advantage ai the Imperiai Act ai
1847. secure thcm from niolestation in thc
honorable pursuit of their business. This is
the keynote oi the whole niatter, and Uic
Monîreal traite are actuatcd solcly by a wishi
to be secured frons the dread ai legai pro-
ceedings, which bave been already tbreat-
cned by one or twa ai the largest publishers
in England.

By their petition ihcy place an record
strang evidence ai tbeir good faitli, and if
the <averniment do not sec fîi ta grant their
requcst it is quite reasanabie for the book-
sellers ta demnand that the Governmeni
sbould accepi the respansibility ai contest-
ing an action taken under tbe Act ai 1841,
and secure beyand peradvemîture the rigbts
ai boukseilers in Canada.

TIhe petition reads as iollows:-
Sir Oi5ver Nicwat. I.C.%I.G.,

.%iitcr 01 Ju1Ilcc. Ottawa.

Sir.-Tiîc tîookaclleii of Montreal rca-pecîftlly peu-
tion for a trecoudtltion by the o Ceisîtîc ol that
lîcrio of 1-alauraph 399 o! the new î.niff Wbu: pro-
bbis %ras imprtationocf reprinua of Btritishi copyruight
wcaïks, anod alte tio tsanp«uay Sspension ci tard pro-

ibition wilhout t furtiier addition and 1IllIoiltInn 0t
duty on reprints cf copyrights as Autliorized by ilu.
perlât Act cf 1547. and ln order te llcîionstratc lhe set,.
caltes, cf the. Precit situ~ationl and trac~ equlty r t îir
appeai sutinît te Yeu the@ foilowing poins licaat on*
thai particular clause.:

Tie Imtpenal Parilainent ln s842 pata a copyt.gtt
Act co%-erin£ tire uritia Empire. wiic Act prolliîîaal
absoiuteli tie Importation cf foreign reprints oi
litlîlii copyright worka loto any part or the litrttii
dominions. Tis dtaa-tic mncaauro waa tolowed Lay ioud
protesta and urgent roqueta for repeal or iaoodiiation
front the Provincial Gcvct'tîoents, wltb dlan resut t lat
ln 1847 the Imperlitt ParIliament pasteil anclOtacr Act
auîltorlzlog lier Malesty ta Issue an Order lIt Councli
to suspend that portion cithe Art of tSi: rclating to the
impcrta-tion ci forelgis reprints tshesne.vtr any I'rrcin.
ciaI Gavernant tka-de Prcviion for the rigbta cf
atathors by l.rpcaing a special duty for tlaelr irnefi.
The Canaan Gcvetnnacot Impoted a copîyrightî duty of
a: pet cent., whicb contintaed lit force tituti ai95. vinera
the. Governiîacitt fur reatona cr lit cwO gave nlotice <liai
cn a-nd arfier jury 23, s89s., tie s2i per cent. duty wnautd
nolonger be collteted, and tiant n-t once revisM esli
imnpetial Act of s84i, s-O tiat imlportera of reprints wert
tben, a-nd are now. lînpcatting aithe rink cf a penalty of
rctitcation and fine.

Shtould yeut Govetnîieent prchblt wilicut restriciona
ail reprints cf Britîi copyright works, an per the buJgt
speech ci April z3rd. a Kita and ia-nîlng injuty vrill
be donc te thse people cf Canada. Tht odetful strldes
ma-de ini lteratute intelitfy tbrt outcryot tfîfy yeataago
aga-inst glas lîjustico cf the iiti-liAct cf s342. a-d wlslr
reSutated lnotit moedifica-tion hn a847. Rteading Lua-tîer han
ltarugs abat modification becoino accessible t0 lt
ana-tac of to-day. and if relief bc nt grantaid a &crient
acba-ck will be given te abc progrena c! edUtîon anad
lllrratutt.

If& on tittoter banal, seheduit4 Cm cf the. tarîtf of
s694 bc incorporaîcal loto trio nese ta-tifi willian lt
addition of the llruitsh copyright duty on rcptlntsaveny
dangercusatl faffaira %%Ill ca-iti. No bootaneller cao
iîînesîhy import front ste Unttled States san book Copi-
rlgited cnast ici ndea- cf abe Atlantic seltInut tic a.>k CI
prosecutton under thc Act cf t312 ; the advahtaigt sof
copyright 00W enlo>-ed in teUnited States gay ithe

taîlla autllîor ltider theo Atîeticaît Cokyî ilet Act et
nilgi, nct affctdîing aoy relief or aafety for c.atla-.aagahoît
ltecondîttt of trit Act cf igl aiihngh ufiler tbc
Anairic.sn Act theuîccal for the protin.tlve îîî,wcr t f tir
Act of 0542 lia-s vanihc.

wiI the legrititnate bookeeîler inuit desilt min ii

prtîns under the cnatant lear or larosecution. priva-le
ilîduan asud agerots wlîo exhalait ne Stock ciao a,uvtt

w(iout [ca-r, an tit Catiadaîî Goroaacoet accclit no
rtsy.cnslbility it the tnattrcf proseîtcon.

Tht retîcdy for irais deplorabrs train of alfa-ira lie% in
tise re.îuîîpositcfl iy ycur Goversinîet cg trat Copyrîit
uly ont repits 0 stilî per cenat. Mrait extend- te the

Imaporter tht protction cf your Gcvrenirnt and a-t trac
axaîle tinte talteguards cie intcemslc die liritigsi A-uthor.
Tue prescrit tarif cao vat ne privi ries veichl pub-
lînhiîs cf bocks lit Caiado îlet at liîrege,î enjoy taîsîtet
tie Canaan Act cf $73. 'riie ta-ct thi hiok paaltîsa
gl;gts Canada basa aiways betta-ta tow ebb ut oct thle
remîit cf Itgisiatio<s. but t sattugetiset too litiîttea :a a-t
ket for editiains of ceneral bo, ka.

Au imporlat feattire cf the prfsa c! to-ay la the
large apace deecical te book notices anad drtticls..s.
Tira. arc cf theoineiven a source cf edîscaîlloi. a-ni
asupplies tinerefor a-rts dtawni altîcast excluslCeIy ir-l
tbe authotncal Ainealit calhîlona, tic Psglisb lieu"t
nt ha-ving adoptexi trae ha-bit cf sonding to Ca-nadta

books fur revlew, and tien were îlaey te dà te the
anonaiy %coutil enist of Ca-saduan papers being ai kasti
tee ays biciaoa Amuerîcan petioadIca-ts le revitwinî ttit
S-aine bock.

Tie booka-elletS keeoly rccognitiig the position cf
affaita. petition tht Gevernent te revive in addîtus
lti te Impetiat Act cf aila. lhe anisequvnt'Att cf CA'r.
and Canadiao legîntaticin cohe.qulico tierces, lotît$ ti-
tirrty, vhîcai coanis lnt tie cllection ci à2% per crti 4
copyright dutr, ie addition Leothe revenue duiaa.

Thia appeail i a-do, net &tlarre lu the inîtetin oaf ic
booka-lcit cf Caiada, baul cf tht whole rea-alic paPi
lt-îon cf the Dominion, anal mneta tic prcampt asd cee,
oni roantidera-tion or ycnr Goveroment.

The aly action se far taken by the Gov-
ernment bas beers the abolihbng of the pro.
bibiiory clause, and i naw tests Aith tbcM
ta indicate thse protection wbiCh they' wMJ
extend ta tbe booksehlers.



THE JUNE MAGAZINES.

T IE Canadian Magazine announices th
absorption of Mlassey's, whichi has beci

in existence for a ycar and a hâtif. Th.
Canadian will now greatly enlarge its sub
scriptîan list, and be tht oniy national pub
lication af this kind in the field. Withou
beisig a jubilee number tht june issue i
iiid with timely articles. The editar fur
nishes a good statistical and historical papei
on Canada in the Victorian era, anc of tht
most compact and wvell digested which haý
yct appeared. The Childhood of the Quter
and the Queens Horsts and Carniages art
profuscly illustrated. Dr. Baurinot, the
Clerk af the Houise of Comnians, contnibutes
a study afi" English Principîts of Canadian
Goîernnient." There is a Ilsymposium"-
an tht Queen's Reign, with opinions by G.
M. Grant, Goldwin Sinitb, Conan Doyle,
Juistin McCarthy and other weII known
people.

Outing is a speciai bicycle number. Ed.
Sandys writes 'on IlBass and Bass Fish-
ing." Other features are "Champion
Canots cf To-day," "Sport on the Mos.
quito Coast" (Nicaragua), -Tht Advent
and Status cf Golf." and IIWhteling in
Japan," witb. af course, the usuai sporting
records.

The Century's opening article on the
"Quecn's Coronation Ral." with severai

portraits of Her Majesty, is original and
interesting. Charles R~oberts, the Canadian,
has a potimI W~hen tht Claver llaas
Again." Hon. Thomas T. Blayard, who
bas just rctired from the United States Em.
bassy in London, contributes short but
readable article on the Queen. Those in-
tcrested in science wiii rtad "lA Great
Modern Obstrvatory," by Mlabel L. Todd.

Tht complete novel il> Lippincott's is
"As Any Gentleman Might"- by WVilliam

T. Nichais, one of tht bcst storits af its
cWas in current fiction. The other features
are as good as usual.

",Homes in Greece"- is tht title of tht lead-
ingarticle in Frank Leslie's l'opular Monthly.
It is written by George Donaldson, P>h. D.,
ind there art mort than a dozen illustra-
tiens, including a full-page group cf por-

i' traits cf the rayai family cf Greece. In
conjunctian with titis article, and cf equal
timeliness, is ont tntitled -Crete andl its
Vicissitudes," by Anna W. Young. "A
Day with the Trout," by Henry E. HIay.
dock, is another papes- appropriait ta the
'eason. There are xnany ailier good things
in titis number: a profuseiy illustrated de-
%criptiatt cf a visit te Cairo "Locomtotion

in Indil." by Florence Fenn Forman
e "Fox.Tossing," by Ernest Ingersol -
, graphic and beautifuily pictured descriptia:

aio the city of Baltimiore, by Charles Thoma:
Logan -,an instaiment af Fredcrick R
Ilurton's new serial;- several clever shor

tstories; a description of some new plays; nt
interesting deparcmient for young people, etc

r The WVestminster conclucies its firsi
volume and begins its second year with thi!
issue. it bas heen a distinct success, ane
the cditar, Rev. J. A. Macdonald. niay

*justly be congratulated on bis labors. The
*sixch Tale of the Selkirks is as strong as its

predecessors ; a capital article on Winnipeg,
weil iliustrated by Prof. Baird. is given -
Andrew Pattullo. ,.. writes on "The
Mlaking of a Roadway,- a valuable outline
of an cconomic and social question of niuch
force; and ailier timely contributions. As a
paper (or the home The WVestmiinster has few
rivais anywhere.

NEW BOOKS.

HOL>tE.S. IV. H.-A Short History of the
Union jack. Cioth, $1. Copp, Clark
Ca., Ltd.

Ot;iu).-The Miass'arenes. I>aper. 75C.;
cloth, si. Copp. Clark Co., Ltd.

Noitis, W. E.-Clarissa Furiosa. I>aper,
75c.-; cloth, $1.25. Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Foitin, P. L.-The Great K. and A.
Train Robbery. Cloth, $1.25. Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd.

PAiuciin GILitEWr.-The Pomp, of the
Laivilettes. ClOth, $ 1.25. The House of
Dreams. Clotb, 51.25. Copp. Clark Co.,
Lui.

l'MiiEiTo, blAx.-Christine af tht
his. Paper, 75C.; cioth, $125 COPP,
Clark, Ca.. Ltd.

SCHKEINEci. OLuvu.-Trooper Peter Hal-
ket, cif Mashonialand. Cloth, $2. to. Cepp,
Clark Co., Lui,

HAutAi>uN, I3EATRIc.-Hiida Straf-
ford ; a California Story. Cloth, $c.25.
Copp, Clark Ca., Ltd.

Gossit, Eu)sîuNI.-Svnteenth Century
Studies. Clat>, $1.50. Copp, Clark Ca.,
Ltdi.

"AME." -In the Golden Shackles.
Clat>, $1.25. Copp. Clark Ca., Ltd.'STEEL, FLotA ANsîE.-On tht Face of
the Waters. Pasper. 75c. ; cloth, $1.25.
Copp, Clark Ca.. Ild.

BRENVER. JNO. F.-The Speculators. A
comedy. Paper, 75 c.; cloth, $ 1.25. Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd.

C,%itE', RosA& N.-Cousin Mona. Clat>,
90e. Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

GoitDo,;. SAIIuti.-A Handful af Ex-
otics. Paper. 75c-; clot> - .5 Copp.
Clark Co., Lui.

; ANGWEt.î, I.-WVîthout PrejuitlCe. I'apcr,
175c.; cloth, $1.25. Copp, Clark Cal. Ltd.

1 HUTCI~eSON, J. C.- The Pirate junk.
sl'aptr, 75c.', Clatît, et.25. Copi), Clark
*Ca., Ltd.

t Dàtvis, Ricii. Il.--Soldiers of Fortune.
i Piper. 75C.; clOth, $1.25. Copp, ClarkCo.,
* Ltd.

BJARRI RoîîîtiR.-The Mfutable Many.
Paper, 6oc.; clat>, $1.25. Capp. Clark Ca.,
LuI.

GRIFI~THr, Guotoe.-Bhiton or B3oer?
A tale aitht Figit for Atrica. Cloth, 51.25.
Capp, Clark Ca., Ltd.

~IIOAAN.%;9!.-EýSsentiall1y Human.
l'-per, 75C. Copi). Clark Ca., Ltd.

DOYLIC, A. Co.%,%~.%:.Uncle flernac. A
Mfenory of the Empire. Piaper, 75c.; cloth,
$1,25. Copp, Clark Ca., Ltd.

J,% i F-soN, DR. - Ctcil Rhodes. A
lliography and Appreciation. Paper, 75e.;
clotb, $1.25. COPP, Clark Ca., Ltd.

KIUTLY, S. R.-The Last Recruit cf
Claris'. PaPer, 75c.: cloth, s1.25. Copp,
Clark Ca., Lti.

GARRerr, EL»).iuND.-TIIC Story afi- an
African Crisis. Cloth, $1.25. Copp, Clark
Co., Ltd.

COIISAN J. MIcLAtp..-Wilt Thou Have
This Wonian ? Piper, 75c.; cloth, si.25.
Copp, Clark Ca., Ltd.

STOCKTON. FRtANK. - A% StOry-teller's
P>ack. l'aller, 75e-. cloth, $1.25. Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd.

BuCK, FîtANels T.-A Fiance an Triai.
Cloth, $1.25. Copi). Clark Ca.. Ltd.

Wwîit, .fro. S.-nto an Llnknown
World. i>aper. 75c.; c.loîl, si.25. Copp,
Clark Ca., Ltd.

PREvosT, FuîA.cs.-F.ilse Dawn. Paper,
75c. Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Hoî.uswoirraî, AIE E.-Spindles and
Oas-s. Piaper, 75e. Copi), Clark Ca., I.td.

WVzî.ts, WV. G.-The Islatnd ai Dr. Mforian.
Paptr, 75c. Cupp, Clark Ca., Lui.

ATtw'tTON., GERTRtUDE F.-Los. Cerritos.
Paper. 75c. Copp, Clark Ca.. Ltd.

KERNA11AN.. CoutLboN. - A Blook cf
Strange Sîns. Papier, 75c. Copp, Clark
Ca., Ltd.

KERNýAIIAN, CouimSN.-God and the
Art. Paper, 35c Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

GàtoomîE, Fitlimis H.-Krugspiel The
War Game. Paper, 75c. Copp, Clark Ca.,
Ltd.

HocKING, jos.-iMonk Mar Saba. Paper,
75c. Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Wi-at J. S.-The Troubles cf An
Uniucky Boy. Piaper, 35c. Copp, Clark
Ca., Ltd.

MPRE.mA.%, Ht'., S--One Generation ta
Another. Boards, 70C. Copp, Clark Ca..
Ltd.

JoKAi, AAuRici.....T1IC Green Book.
l>aper, 75C.; cloth, $1.25, Copp, Clark
Ca., Ltd.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

IMPORTANT AGENOV.W Larc pleasedto be in a position to anouniceon good authonty thâtt
5eling agency for Canada for the e

velopes made by the blorgan Envelope Co.
Springfield. à%ass., is now mn the bands
IluntinGillmes &Ca..Iiamilton. The Morg
Envelape Co. is one af ite largest and lx

The lirown Itzoi., Luii.

Lknown cf American nmanufacturers, the
product occupying the front rank, both
regard ta quality. style and value.
liouse in Canada is better fitted ta hand
such a line, . ra we congratulate both t

Hiamilton bouse and the manuafacturers
the arrangement. No Amnerican emivelo~
makers have herctofore had a Canadi:
agent, and while différent dealers ha
handleild1ainericant envelopes in a ha
licarted way. the enterprise shown b>y the
parties will have a strong effect on the C-a
adian market. WVe lock for even Iceen
conipetition than in the pabt, as tiîis cam,
nation is certainly a strang one. and w
surely get a large share cf the tirade.

NEW (;0ODS.

New gocds ame still.aniving at the y1a,
rooms af The Brown B3ras.. latd. Iýnoi
the latest arc i'irie's anal Marcus ýU
fine note paper, envelopes and pa pç%tem
including several artistic Unes speciai>y-pr
pared for jubiiec year.

T'he ideal lubncant should not only lub
cate the chain and sprockets. but the piv'o
or pins holding dt links cf the chain ai
Lubnicants made from pure flake graphi
are iitilezior ta any ailier when prope
made. An article combining a rerfe
lubricant and rust preventive, ut up in co
venlent form. is sonmething desired by eve
bicydit. To ail suLh laxans Graphitali
xiil bc pot oniy welcanie. but ir.dispensabl

Dixcn's (iraphitolco is a preparation af

tail in a later issue. A word, however, n.ay
be said naw. There are soute ver) .ni-
nlte motors surannlvinc, nower for al

vcry choice graphite fiîîely pulverized. and roe; h idigu uscltO..r
n.a pure î,ctralattum warrantcd not to aina or humorous and quite original.animalsdcc,

li bccome rancid. Jt is putt up in collapsible up and playing a tune, a bicycle tm
n~. tubes and is mnifactured oniy by joseph a dancing bear, a sulky, tops,. ratties. c
'of Dixon Crurible Co . jersey City, N.J. Building blocks are arriving, cnibud> ,.

of new ideas ;a housckeeping set on a fraiiie,
ailPRt:Asi~; VC with brocm, duster, towels, dust pan, et,

st The Blrown liros., Ltd., are sole agents lead soidiers ; steamn engines, boats and
for the Star automatic paper fastener. a very magic lanternas, etc. The range is goinè; to
clever device for fastening documents tia be very taking this year.
gether, and should be an every office table.

S NEW LINE OF SCRIBUILERS.
I)EMAND FOR LEIJGEItS, E Th \\ Buntin, Gilies & Co. announce the pub.

The accouant bocks manufactured by tht cation of their newc lne of scribblers, exer-
old reliable bouse, The Brown Bras., Ltd.. cise bocks, etc. The flrmn has long been
are in great demand. Their large factory is
kept going to its full limit, and their stock of
ledgcrs, cash bocks, letter bocks, etc., as
large and complete. IRE.VIJfNE

VUNK laE. v .
The E. B. Eddy Co.. Ltd.. cf HIull, arec 4

now runaning pink news paper for jubiiee "c

editions cf publications and for various
decoratmi'e purpases. There bas been quite
a dema,îd for this, and The Eddy Comnpany

~ir wouid lilce ta send samples ta, anyone re- liuntin, Gilits & Co.
~in questing them, and also ask that orders bc noted for good things in this line, and deal-

ýO sent in as early as pcssible ta avoid any ers will do well ta, sec the samples before
le delay in tlieir being filled. pagodr o colccig

oni JUISILEI AEI>ALS. 11LOrNG PADS.
PC jubilee rnedals are -ail the go"' this Th n cfdsbotigpsbeg
'n month. Same vcry pretty designs in alui- Te ofïee bys ButnGli &ad o aengt

ve minum, and in bronze were seen in the valure. hyalt b oundn ili Co.h ae ri
if- Montrent News Co.'s warehouse, and at a vau.Te rcltbnd ihahr

ýs moderate price. They report exceptional corners, and contain the finest quality cf ini-
nE. sales; in fact, their stock is ail but gons. pcrted blotting, four sizes, ta retail (at a
er -~ bliberal profit) at 25, 35- 5a and 6oc.

Ai GLA\ÇK-A Tt-E-NW GOODS. The Blrown Bras., Ltd., have a new

-1: Nerlich, who bas been buying founitain pen inkstand for travelers' use,

,d-,"-urO-pean markets, is expected back which are moving rapidiy. The trade
fshartiy. The fail goods are caming in houid have a supply cf saine for touriets.

e- Chase's and Le Page's liquid glues have
ng a ved at The Brown Bras.' ware-
['sroc S. Also another shipment of the Best

pa fasteners, and any cf the trade can
e-X get t eir stock assorted immediately.

CHENA PLATES AND CUPS.

ri-wel ,say Nerlich & Co. The opal glass

Es ~pl es. tri mmed with sil k ribbonrs. have taken
-et w>. 1~w. These wilI reail at.25 and 5oc. The

:te\ ause bas a larger display than usuai of
-,Y ;cups and saucers, at better prices for the

Ct -- . . _ new goods.

ry

e.
a

eveay day naw--atJ*erchy.& ý..s. In the
tcy department BcOKSELJLEI( ANI) STA-

TioNEIt saw somne cf the ncw thiiigs being
unpacked, and they will bc described in de.

EXERCEIS AND SCRIBUIIîflG BiOOKS.

This ytcar promises ta be even ahead nf
last in the production cf schooi and other
stationcry. The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., are
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out wvith a range ot exercise books and
scrillblers that contains many taking lots.
Thc Diamond jubilee is weîI got up, with
the Queens head as a design. surrounded
by tlags and coats of arms printed in gold
atid red on a light blue cover--altogether

*tasteful. The demand for this exercise book
has been sa large that they have made it tip
in scribbiers 100, 200 and 300 pp. each.

tinather seasonable idea is the British
Imperial exercise book, with bristol board
covers, on the front a figure of Britannia
with the Imperiai coat of arrns and the arms
of the variaus colonies blended; on the
back is a worid*map showing the Blritish
Empire colored in red.

n'e Banner Province exercise book is
wcll suited ta Ontario trade and bas the map

*of the province on the back caver. Our
Fair Dominion, with cover done in bristol
board, is one of the chief new books. Fair
Quebec, another, bas a mnap of the province,
and the one cailed the Prairie Province is
sinflariy cnibcllished.

A clever design is the scribbler Pine
Canes, being a representation cf a bunch of
cones donc in bronze coioring. The Vulcan
is an arm, with hammer and artistic letter.
*rhe Viking is another striking design in
biack with a lexiford cover. These are just
a few cf the whoie Une which indicates
much forethougiht and skill and enabies a
.profitable trade to be donc by the dealer.

TUCK'S GOODS.

G. S. jaquith, who represents Warwick
Bros. & Rutter, is leaving on his regular
summiner trip to the West and British Col-
timbia wîth Tuck' s gocds to show the trade.
l'he way these gocds have already been re-
ceived by the trade is most encouraging.

IIAtJL'S 124K.

PauI*s ink is stili meeting with favori say
Warwick I3rcs. & Rutter, who handle it.
Repeat orders have been received fromt
those who bought it last season, and who
report themselves well pleased witb ils seli-
ing qualities.

PAPER AT POPULAR PRICES.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter have gat out at
popular prices a line cf paper and envelopes
that fromn ail apjpearancewill do exceedingly
wcll. A Une of paper packaged in dark
green. with scalet Unes, is a very handsome
thing. There are pads to match. Also a
line cf meal Irish linen, padis, envelopes and
paper, with a small tasteful design. These
are sure te be popular.

AN4 ATTRACTIVE LINL

Special efforts are being made this scason
by Warwick Bras. & Rutter tel capture trade
in schaol blanks, exercise books and scrib-

blers, and an inspection cf thc Uine leaves a
gcod impression of the judgment and taste
shcwn In preparing the bocks. There are
several excepticnally taking styles. ilThe
Voellow Kîds,- 300 PP., is a humorous de-
sign with figures of 1,Chimie" and ather
City gamins disporting themseives. Il Just
Out," is a chicken walking out of the sheil,
and the colcring is pretty. * *Thc D!amond
Era I is seasonable with a portra it ai the
Queen in a sitting position. IlAll the
Rage" is tip-to.date, being two figures,
man and girl, on bicycles. A high.class
design is the ",Student'sVictorian;" the
titie is a lcind of Old English type and the
coloring subducd and quiet. ,ThteKlities,"
a graup of Highland soldiers and pipers, is
original. There are mnany others, but these
will give an idea cf the pains taken to work
cnt new and attractive ideas.

ICTURES OF TUIE QIJEEN.

The Copp, Clark Co.. Ltd., have pictures
cf tht Queen, colortd lithograplis in imita-
tion ai photographs. The head is nearly
life-size and the likeness gcod. Tht pic-
turcs can be had framed or unframed, and
in a neat gilt trame will retail at $r. Tht
Ontario Education Department bas apprnved
of these pictures for tht walls cf public
schocls, and bath for this purposc and home
use a large trade should be dent in themn.

JUBIILER STATIONERY.

Mention has briefly been made of station.
ery got eut with special reference te tht
jubilte scason by tht Coppi Clark Co*' Ltd.*
In pads, notepaper and papeteries somne en-
ttrprising work lias been donc by these manu-
facturing stationers. The Diamond jubilte
writing pads, large and sniall sizes, are taste-
fully designed as ta caver, and the paper is
cf excellent grade, and is water-marked with
a jubilee design. These writing pads,
when purchased in large whoitsaie quandi-
ties, can retail at even less titan 25c. and
i 5c. They are bulky pads, with splendid
selling qualities.

The note paper with the lubilee rid e is
prettily dont up in packages, smcoth and
rough papier, plain or rultd, with envelopes
to match. Il is a vtry taking Une and bas
already proved successful. Tht papeterie
at 25c. retail has already been referred to.
Tht box design helps ta selI it and the quai.
ity of the paper maintains its pcpularity.
The envelope bands are in Jubiee design
aise. sc that every detail appeais to tht
present lad for jubilte stuif.

A NANSEN NIEWLY BOUND.
Tht Toronto Ntws Co. have sold over a

thousand setsof Nansen's 1 Farthest North."
A new edition iscut, bcundsomewhatdifier-
ently and rti.iling at $2.

NEW MUSIO.
FOIt lit IIIIAI.1. GIVr 1119 ANG(FLS'CIIARGH OV1nt

T1IIM SacmI aria 1)7 T. Cf. Jvftf.rr. WIîAky, 1tuàm.
k Oa..Toronto. W0 mmts

This ià a splendid recitative anni aria, for
baritone, in E flat-compass Bl flat ta E flat.
It is written in most miusicianly style, is fdl
cf spirit and abounds in opportunities for
gocd efitcts. Il cannot bt classed as an
easy number, but yet it is ont which any in-
telligent amateur should be able ta master.

WHBN IiARY~ 18 ARLEICP. sous hu Moklido VAIrIuair.
A. & S. Nort8,h-lsiter, Toronto. 40 cent&.

A simple, but excecdingly pretty, slumber
sang far mezzo or soprano. One of its pleas-
ing fe.itures is tht gra cefui little lullaby at
tht close cf tht sang. Published in F (C te
D) and G.

CAN ADA. Hong b'i Il. Ilerr Bllanchard. I'libUeil for
Uic c01113a>.cr t.» A. &£fi Nortlholmer

Another addition te the list of patriatic
scngs which have become a fecature recent-
ly. This sang is harnionized throughout
for four voices.

HAS A "BREECHES" BIBLE.
George Jackson, stationtr, ai Leamingtcn.

Ont., bas for sale a curiosity in tht shape of an
ancient edition of the Bible. Il was printed
in the reign of Elizabeth, an December 22,
1578, and hence is 319 years aid. Il is
provided with marginal references and
a concordance. It also bas the Psalms
of David in metre and the paraphrases.
Tht peculiar spelling and strange forms of
expression make it rallher difficuit ta read
and ta understand.

This editian is known as tht l3reeches
eclition oftflhc Bible. It gels this namne on
accounir ai tht wording cf Gen. 3 and 7 :
IlThen tht eyts of them both were openeci
and they kncw that they wcre naked, and
they sewed fig tret leaves together and
made themselves breeches."

A THRIVING PXElI. FIRM.
In May BOOKSELLP.R ANI) STATIONER

calied on Messrs. Geo. Carter & Co., of
Charlotttown, P.E. Island, "The Province
Surreunded by tht Sea,- and was shown
through rtet entire establishment, including
tht large seed warehouse in tht rear. Tbey
report a satisfactory increase in trade, and
their establishment had tht appearance cf a
hivt of industry. Their premises at, present
are inadequate ta the extent cf their busi-
ness, and they will enlarge by building in
the near future. Their sced business, in.
cluding grain cf aIl kinds, is growing rapidly,
and they practically control tht trade of the
province. In purchasing for every depart-
ment they buiy in large quantifies at the
lowest possible prices, and they can supply
their customers at close figures.
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ttie o'RNW BOOKS REVESWED.j
The t best thlng ta the resdlng of à Vgood book le. perhage.th e sofn In telien

rve ofi ta mne Il la always a tource or lively satistactot.-I ladaln

:........mu.oeeoee.uoeo.eo.ee.euo..

T ~ EAi.YllsroRY 01- TIIE
stori(1 NI0N QUEl--STION.-

Iy c.. wV. r. Ornond. Cicîli ». -s. (Xi.
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Ldinburgm.
Titis valtable and intercsting littie Itistarical
narrative will prove attractive to thic Scotch
in Canada. The auithar bas gathcred ta-
gether the tacts connected with the early
attenîpts ta unite the two kîngdoins of Scot-
land and lreland andi lresents them in a
hlghly readable bock. Mention is made cf
the efforts nt uînion, sometirnes by fonce, andI
semectinlts by marriage proposaIs. emiannting
(rot fthc Englishi. The Scotch werc neyer
anxiaus te be united. But tht sericus
attempts at legisiative and commercial
union wcre begtin alter the Stuarts ascended
the E7nglish thrnn, and the particulars cf
these Mnr. Oniond liresents with nîuch dili-
gence andi skill. lie wastes ne tine aver
tht ultiimate union in 1707, the story cf
%vbiclî i5 enibodicd in umost popular histories.
But the etrni-cr efforts arc recoutited at sonît
length. and wc cannot rentenber a mare
agrecabît necit.il dtcaling witlî ene point in
a nation's histor>' than this.

MANITOBA NIS)ItP-S. - B>' George
Young. Cloth ;, $.. William Briggs, To-
ronte. This autobiogr.tphy wili bc speclally
valued 1»' nembers et the INethodist church
as the record cf nîlssionany effort in aur
great western country. The portion which
will bc cf grentest attraction te the general
reader deals. in chapters 6 to 12, with tht
RicI troubles. cspecially those cf 1869. and
the murdier cf Thtomas Scott. an event
whicb hall far.reaching political conse-
quences in Canada. Dr. Y'oung attended
Scott in lus iast hours. tccotipainying hall
te tht ver)' place cf execution, and pronis-
ing Scott that tht barbarous cruclty of tht
deed should be made known ta tht world.
As tht eyt.witncss cf this anti other high-
handeci crimes cf Riel, tht testiion>' cf I)r.
Young mnales bis bock cf ne sliglit i:npcrt-
atice in our historical records. Tht illustra-
tions gi-eatly enhance the interest ta the
reader.

Titr '. VvA<;OF ilV NII AVII.OWF.R.-

CiOth , $1.25. F. R- Ilcrick 3, Ce-. 70
Fifth Avenue, New York. This Is ane cf a
seules cf "lcolonial monographs" artisti-
cailly illustrated and bound. and presenting
in bnief space a picturesque accotant cf the
l'untan seutlement. No unneccssary
inattrial is dragged in. and the bock is ex-

actly what it professes ta be, a brigbtly
written su.'nmary cf the facts concernlng the
exodti; cf l'uritans froni England. Each
page is embcllished with a drawing in black
and white reprodtacing the aid scenes and
characters. Altogether a vcry weli con-
ceivcd ani tastefully cxecuted gift bock.

A SIowRT HisToRv OF~ TruE UNION JACK.
- ]IV WVilliam Henry Holmes, B.C.L.
Cloth; $1.25. The Copp. Clark Ca., Ltd.,
Toronto. Mr Holmes says hie began this
werk more for the diversion and instruction
cf the boys cf bis own family than with any
thaught cf publication. lits expansion inta
the pleasant narrativc.record now presented
ta the rentier w-as, we can weli believe, a
laber cf lave The atathor, in summarizing
the great field cf bistorical fact wbicb is
comprised in the story cf aur flag, aimed
ta , 1 recite the mast conspicucus incidents
cf the victories. the niost striking features cf
the campaigns, or the chier peints cf interest
cf their scenles, or in the lives cf their prin-
cipal actors.- The design bas been wll
carried cut and the bock is a patriotic;
achievement weil worthy cf the Diarnond
Juhile year, and cf excellent menit as a
litcrary achieventent. The connection cf
Canada and individuai Canadians with
military and naval events cf tht Empire
dtaring tbis century is well brought out.
There arec igbt appendices net less interest-
ing ta reatdzrs than the main portion cf the
bock. Tht flrst is a calendar cf victories ;
the second and third deal with Canadian
battlefields and the memorials ta, brave
Canadians in tbe shape cf monuments , tht
fourth quotes tbe Duke cf Argyles descrip-
tion in 1879 cf the view cf Brack's monu-
ment on Qucenston Heigbts ; the flrth em-
bodies the author's notes on the battlefleld
cf Lundy's Lante, a localit>' witb which Mr.
1 ommes is famliar : the others correct errors
regarding mulitary events which have been
misrcpresented by sanie United States
wnitcrs. WVc commend Mr. Hommes' bock
ccrdially. It should be encouraged as a
suitable cempanion for Caznadian lads, who
will be attnacted by dceds cf courage, both
in British and colonial bistory.

Poiîso.,'s PitoilATON.-By James Mor-
tan. Clotb; $1.25. WVilliam flniggs, To-
ronto. This is a star>' cf life in Manitoba.
told witb tborough knowlege of tht sur-
rtndings and with considerable skili irt
warking cut a plot fuler incident. A curieus

wili bequeasths ta, Frederick Poison at line
English estate. lie s flot ta take pçiý,es.
sion for tive years, and il during tuit penoci
he is convicted of discreditable conduct the
estate goes ta julius Hattan. Poison gocs
ta, Manitoba ta spend the Years Of probation
in prairie farniing. Hattan tturns up tinder
another name, and endeavors ta ruin bis
rival. He ail but succeeds. Poison is tried
and acquitted of kiiling an Indian, anti then
disappears. liatton poisons the mind of
the community agalnst the absent ane, l>e.
cornes engaged ta Alice Polson's sweet.
heart. But after a jaurney througli the
snaw he takes refuge in Polson s place ofrte.
treat unknowingly, and, being delirjous, di.
vulges the whale plot, P'oison is vindicated
by extorting a confession tram the wrang.
doer. and mnries Alice. The life in Mlani-
taba is wcll dcscribed, ands the story decid-
edly readable, better than a gaod many of
the present products of fiction.

W,uR, FAIINEP AND) OURt FOOD SUPP't..
-3y R. B. Marston. Crawn 8 va.; 243 PP.;
calared boards, 23. Sampsan, Low. Mars.
tan & Co., Ltd., St. Dunstan's Hiouse,
Fetter Lane, London, E.C. Mr. Marston's
book appeals ta a wide circle of readers in
ihis cauntry-to the'e cf the Imperial school.
ta those who want ta, sec Canada take
several steps forward as a food producer for
the Mother Country, ta those who compre-
hend the uncertain nature cf the United
States' relation ta, Great liritain. The author
bas, for the flrst time, fuliy outlined the
dangers before Great Britain in a war wherc
Russia and the United States would find it
ta, their interest ta oppose lier. Tht tities
of several of the chapters will indicate haw
tharoughly and how practicaliy the ground
bas been covered : 'Our Position In i Soo
and Now ;" "Could Our Navy Feed us?";,
IOnly a Precariaus WVcek's Supply cf

Food ;" IlSanie Lessons From the Present
Famine in India ;" -"lFortified Granaries,"
etc. Acconipanying the bock arc illustra-
tions. anc of themt indicating the nature cf
Mr. Marstan's proposis for national gian.
aries and a diagram shawing wherc British
food supplies came from. Net from the be-
gsnning cf the Ixnperiai Union movement,
fifteen years ago and mare, h.ts a
mare useful or practical book been wuitten.
On national grounds alone it ought to be
widely read.

BkîTISII INDUSTRUtS AND) FonEicN Cost.
î'Errrres. - B>' A. Williamson. Clath;
311 ppi. Simpiin, Islarshall. Hamilton.
Kent & Ca.. Ltd., London. Mr. William-
son îs sceptical cf frec trade Ilas they have
it in England." His book is a vade mectini
for Conservatives and protectionists iln
Canada, because it examines Cobden anti
his po&icy froni a hostile standpoint. while
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row.(Iays few bave Lic courage or informa-
lion to cleal with the subject ln this vein.
Il is cxtrernely hard for protectionists ln
Canada te ebtain any literature on English
free tride, except what is favorable. Mfr.
%%iliaînson challenges the conclusions of

othiosc who argue that free imiports witbott
a correstiondingly free market abroad is
soiindlin thcory or practice. There is
a sharpness, of tore about the book which
cntirely removes it from the list of apologies
for holding heterodox opinions, and Can-
adian protectionists--others would harclly
rea(; it-will find it an exhaustive investiga-
don into the questions of who pays the duty ?
has England really grown rich on accotint
of free imports or from other causes ? is her
comimercial supremacy really menaced by
the bigh protective policies of foreign
countries ? The statistical tables aniply
illustrate the argument. To ail protection-
ists, therefore, tbe book will be most valu.
able and acceptable. To such it can be
recommendcd as unique andl striking.

NoieMA- MIACLEOD).-13y John WVeil-
wood. Cloth;. is. 6d.; . 5 pp. Famous
Scots Series. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
Edinburgh. Not since Dr. Macleod's
brother presented the Memoir over 2o, years
ago bas a biography of him been written;
nt least, no other bas been circulated in this
country. The present volume will be very
ivelcome. It permits freer treatment of the
great Scottish clergyman than the pen ai a
brother could have produced. Each phase
of titis gifted Scotsman's life is dealt with
by itself, and withoui actually a consecutive
narrative we get a perfect picture of this
latter-day prophet cf the Old Kirk. In
every respect a charining book.

PîItîso\sns Oîl- CONSCIeNcE.-Dy Amelia
E. Barr. Cloth; 240 PP. Century Co. New
York. This is a pretty story of Shetland by
MNiss Barr, whose Scotch tales reveal a truc
knowledge of the national character. There
ire somne fine illustrations in this edition,
and the binding is very tastetul.

SCIENCE TALKS '1 YouNo TnîNi,,aus.-
By~ M. M. Bllack. Cloth; 2S. 6d.; 214 PP.;
illus. Oliphant. Anderson & Ferrier. Edin-
burg. The second titie cf this book is

r" Facts and Fancies about Flowers and
the writer deals in a popular way with the
subject. There is just enough botany and
technical ternis in it to be useful, and
eriough poetry and love c.f flowers te consti-
tute a very agreeable treatise. The chapter
on 11Heather and Thistles - will bc pleas-
ing to Scotch folk everywhere. The illus-
trations are (rom water-color sketches and
are vcry fine.

LATEST NOYELS By the
best writers
of to-day

*. . JUST PUBLISED ...

DR. LUTTRELL'S FIRST PATIENT
BY POSA NOUCIIETTE CAREY

Piper Covcr ................................................... So cents

UNCLE BERNAC
BRY A. CONAN DOYLE

Paper Caver................................................... 75 cents

FIFTH OANADIAN EDITION

"BARABBAS " "THE MIGHTY ATOM"
B'( MARIE CORELLI

Paper Cover, 50 ccnts. ............................... Paper Cover, 5o cents

A GOLDEN AUTUMN
BY MRS. ALEXANDER

Paper Caver........... ........... ............... ......... So cents

WHAT CHEER
BY W. CLARK RUSSELL

Papcr Covr .............................................. 50 cents

THE MURDER 0F DELICIA
EY MARIE CORELLI

Paper Caver .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o cents

THE DESIRE 0F THE EYES
BY 6RANT ALLEN

Paper Cover ................................................... o cents

MARJORIE MOORE
BY ADELINE SER6EiýNT

Paper Cover ................................................... 50 cents

Orders respectfully solIclted.

The Montreal Ncw s Co. Mnra



8 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

AN Lnglish wali piper firnu, desiring Ie
produce a Jubiler patterni ta comrnem-

arate tht (.uen's ycnr. coannissianed b1r.

.Stuart %V. I'roverbs, vice president cf the
SoK tt> of D)esigners. te design a wali piper,
with a double ficie, of an original haracter.

1 he design j!, now i omplete. and as very
elaborate. NNe exir..t tram ani l.nghsh>
, ontcrnporar> a desu-iption afil at ich ma)>
anîerest u-alj piper mnen. This %ta]) decor-
ataon is an several selertions. The pacture
fintie as -in ailegorîiA.a cartoon reprcscnting
lier Mljsty ttueen 1,irtona receuvias barn-
age and gifts from representatives ai the
arts and sciences that have made sîach
marvellous jrogress dîaring tht 6o vears ai
bier beneficent rcign. In tht centre ai tht
picture is lier Majesty tapon the tbronc,
suppartcd on lier ril;ht bandi by l'race, with
lier liroken f word. and on the leit b>' justice.
with bier scaies ai trutb. Freni a draped
archway ois the Queen's right hand. issue a
goodly crowd of cbildrcn hastening ta pre-
sent their gifts;- first cernes Architecture,
tht rrst art practisedlby man; Ilarticulture,
with her gift ai fruit is not far behind;- and
P'ainting brings lais palate. *eager te take his
part in the display. N.'ct carnes Sculpture
and D)esign. wiibîbeirv-aseand scroll, clasely
followed by l>aetry and Music, carrying
thtir bool, and ihai lb. Beliinti thei camnes
Dana. with ber rnasks of comecly and
tragcdy. andi crowding behind are scores
more. anxJous ta pay their homaige tante the
Qucen. Frona the archway upan tht other
side.ise issue a joyous crowd bringing their
offerings. litre is Chernistay %uith bis re-
tort. and Agiculture carrying bis sheai.
Naval Architecture is bringing his stearn
rain. andi E nginecring effers his locomotive
as a triumiph of bis skili. litre. too. is the
Maltor Car. laiesi but net Jeast of tht *n'n
tiensoaitht age. Corningt tehforeground
ai tht picture is te bc seen a ring ef happy
ronaping children. syînboliring Blritish Com.-
merce encircling tht worid. liere are re-
presented the grcat Colonies who take
part îvih tht M.%orber Country in the fes-
tit-itits of ibis joyaus year. Mht figure
direcing tht fret pliy of tht Colonies is
that ai Labety leaning sapen a staff sur-
nounicti by tht caduceus ai Merciîry.

synuhol oi Commaerce. In the bandi ai tht
frimte are tht amis ai the Blritish Nation,
andi tht whole ai tht work is rnost artistically
andi decorativeiy treatet. for the purpose ai
ebtaining a gend effect wvhen in posi.on on
the wzii. This pictorial ftiezt can bc useti
ta go round a reom. or. if it is preferreti. it
cari be cut up. and the %pray cf eak leaves
joined on to the rose and thistlc fritte.

WVhen tht two are tlîus used together tht
effect is enhanccd, as tht rase frieze can be
t.*Ien round the corners of a roam, and tht
panel intraduced in tht centre af each waIl.
This fritte s ecîuaily beautîful, and in it the
rose, sliarrock. and thistie (legendary sym-
bols t the United Kingdarn) are shown
upon a nch velvet curtain background. Tht
filling whîch has been speciaiy tiesigned te
go with this frieze is a .ery b.-autaful ont.
in which the sarne flawerb again appear. but
tretid wuîh rernarkablc delicacy and ski]].
The firm issue calareti pnints. showing a room
an whîch tht paper bas becn used. and it is
certainl> a striking and effective wail caver-
ing.

UNITEI) STATES XFWS.

A large wail paper factory has just been
opened in Long Island City, tht firni
narne being tht Williamson WVall Paper Ca.
This cornpany has secured tht plant af tht
Long Island WVall Papier Ca., in that city.
and began aperatians a few weeks ago.
The WVilliamson brot bers have been for 40
years with the well-knawn firm af W. H.
Mairs & Ca, one ai thern being manager
there for a number af years.

On &Nay 21 tht wall paper factary of
lientan, lieath & Ce., New jersey, was
burneti ta the graunti. Tht fire was tht
mare seriaus at this tirne cf the year when
aIl tht designs and samples were almost
ready. the loss af which nitant the loss ai
tht entire season's trade. 'Many of tht
designs, samples andi rallers were lost.
They iriended beginning ta sample a weelc
later.

Il FMT VT.

Nat anly tht largtst but the best colored
and aitogether the mas. attractive lines we
have ever turneti out." That is what. Mr.
Foster. of Watson, Fester & Ca.. said tht
ather day in speaking af their new samples.

i'RAISEI) CANA1>1AN E.TErR'SF

A praminent N'ew Yerk wali paper mantu-
facturer was in Mtontreai a iew days age
and calleti an Colin M6cAlrthur & Ca. Ht
paid them a high camplement. which was
atl tht same tirne a testimony te Canadian
enterprise. On leeking aver the samples
tliey were prcpaaing. he said that in tht
saine class of goois Ibert %%as nothing in
New York te beat thcm.

iWIEL.iSiEc.TIIE NIZ% VACTORY.

'Watson. Faster & Co. have irnprov'ed tht
appearanceetl their factary. and at tht sanie
Umne added toits comfeît, by plantrng a row
af trees aiaag the boulevard on two sides et

the building. Trees are an improveaneni at
an>' time, and these have thecadded %-.luc of
shading the building and helpiîig to anake
tht intense suimmer heat more bearabie.
Mlany oî"'-r places of business coiald >Ipentl
a littie thti * on such things without doing
their busincess any harm.

A SURPRISE PIIOMISFI)

Watson, Foster S, Co. have been nwe?.ng
with gre-it success in getting oui theý ',rw
lines They promise a surprise to the ..ide
in some nove! and attractive designs,

The day for 6nlattering in any Lind of
art wurk is over , oniy well-groundet! knuvl-
edge and thoraugh training are ef(ective-;
the dernand for a highcr grade of excellence
having steadiiy advanced, ail superticiai
effort is barred out. of the market." This is
the gist af opinion as set forth by the mnanu.
facturer, t.ac desigraer-both practised and
aspiring-and the connoisseur, who has ar-
rived at just concl'usions tram long acqîaaint-
ance with bath sides af the question. -
get ail aut of patience with schoals îlaat try
te t"ach girls haw te design without first
teaching themn ta draw,* said the artist in
charge af the designing departrnent in a
wail paper factary. He had just baugrt
a design ftam a Young woman. had
it put int a stout wooden box, and
shut the lid as thaugh he did not
inean scion ta lift it. -"That is the
faurth student 1 have seen ta.day whe was
trying te seli designs. Every day tram No-
vember until the end cf May 1 go through
the saine experience. Wbere one design
offcred is warth baving. 99 are mere varia.
tians of aider styles, and the wark se poar
that but for tht coloring it would flot pass at
aIl. Out af 400 designs submitted 1 buy,
maybe ten, and eight out of that ten 1 buy
simply because they are sa much like the
designs we are using in the factrzy thar il is
worth aur while flot ta let ather"manufac-
turers get hold cf them. Tht design 1 have
just put in that box is one af that kind. It
is almost a fac-sirniie, except in the shadirar.
oaapaper we have just had setup. Idant
want any other factory te get il. 1 havc 98
designs shut up inl that box that are bought
from that dog-in-the-manger motive.

-Nw. here.'- he continueti, -is a gondi
design. This is dont by a hundredtb anu-
ttur in Cincinnati." and he held ta vicw a
square of maunted paper. Tht design ivas
cenvcntionally unconventional, and ivas
distinctive. The large flewers and blade-
like ]raves were perfect andi artisuic. but
they were interwoven inta a figure. The
calaring was admirable. A warnan's namie
was penciieti on the margin. .. We Mi)
fet use dais either, said the Manager.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS <conîmnuecaî
Ilbut 1 told the firm it was s0 good wt ouglit
go ow-n it. 1 have twvo others from the sanie
source. and have wvritten thc yaung wom.-ii
that 1 shilh senti lier designs ta London
they ivili finit sale therc.

IFor a motdcrate degrc ai talent in de-
signing there is a stcady dcmnand. *rite best
firnas, possibly four or five in the ciy. cmt-
play individual dlesigners. They pay tliem
well and get gaod worli in rcturn. The
iactnrics that citer ta the average trade do
îlot emiploy their own designeis ; tlîey rely
an the designs wlîich they can buy outside.
Tficir demanal, ihien, is the practical field for
the design maker, and his or hier ather arlistic
possibilities miust necessarily be limited.
They must draw well and design weli. but
they must understand their market. Girls
came ta Newv York with a strang bent for
drawving. and possibly saine crude talent,
and stant in ta gel a living out of thecir im-
perfect knowledge. It is obvions that they
must te disappointed. Those who have
pluck and genuine talent get aver their first
enthusiasm and learn ta take practicalities
into consideration ;then they do bctter.
Taking it ail] in ail. men succcd beîîer than
wvomen. They are generally trained regla.
larly for what thecy undertake ta do. and
patience and technical knawledge are re-
quircd as well as talent; lracticality first aif
ail:. a special design for the special adapta-
tion. The widîh of looin is a distinct con-
sideration, and the demand for certain kinds
of paper.

- Women have not donc niticli in designs
for chinties and carpets. Of course. the
chintz-printing woul<l be as easy for themn as
the paper; asmoolli surface, and only shown
on ane side: but the c.arpet wcaving and
the practical knowledge invalved put a dif-
ferent phase on the natter. The warp and
the woof. as the îhreads interweave, the
possibilities ai the laorn and its limitations
give the designer in tapesîry. silk,. or carpet
texture mucli more ta take into consiclera-
tion than he would have ta consideï for
cotion fahrics.'

-The country is full of so-calied design-
ers. and sometirnes the question resolves
itseli not sa much mbt a survival ai the
fittest as of the least unfit7 said a waman
who is the besî.known exportent of lier art
in N'ew York. 11I see so znany girls go
inta the wark in a hali*liearted way that I
arn impellcd ta warn îhem irankly that
tbey are -Aasting their timte. Dcsigning
is flot an art b>' itseIf. It includes a vast
deal of general ail-round knowledge and
cils for as rnuch special and creative work
as is required of the legitimate paisnter. A
sucmtsful designer must have personal féel-
ing for composition and mnust understand the
lawi aof harmony, and pareicularly in rela-

tion ta literature and historacal epacli and
happening. What is siceded is ,style ' tliat
is unliampered by larecedient, originality
that is flot eccentric, and, above ail. decar-
ation which aimis ta beautiiy. There is na
lumit ta the amount ofthought and study in-
voîveci in art desîgning.

IlFor tht firsî ten >'cars afier Amnerica*n
designing wvas first introduced there was a
good living ta Ie made aut ai it by wvhat
miglit be termed mnere amateur talent :1
mean amateur in the sense ai untrainedl.
WîVthin the last four or five ytars there lias
been a distinct advance in thegradeai work
demanded, and the dabblers and dilettantes
have gant ta tht waii. because ail ovçr tht
country the average baste lias corne ta be
mare cultivatd. l'copie will nat put tip naw
with whig, tht>- once flot anly tolerated but
re.tlly liked. Tht art schoals have donc
this, and tht standard ai art in this country
is growing ta bc r.ecognized abroad. In the
WVest-Chicago, St. Louis. Cincinnati-
there are splendidart schools, and the pub-
lic taste has bten clevatcd distinctly by
thecir influence. There is a higlier tant in
bouse decoration now. and people demand
bettcr, simpler and triser ideas in tht way
ai iurîîishings and appointmentsr-Nv
Yorki Post.

LOOK OiT ?oit juiî.

As work on the ncw inc progres.cs the
travelers for 1M. Staunton & Ca. hecome
mare and more enthusiastic in their praises.
and ail express tht confidence they have
that the new samples will distance ail pre-
viaus efforts. The prospects ai large sales and
pleased customers is always graîifing ta the

Knights ofithe Road."
Owing ta tht largc business dont during

tht past stason wark an tht simples lias
been delayed somewhat later than usual.
and it will be july i before 'M. Staunton &
Co.'s salesmen take tht rad. but tbis %vill
be as tarly. if flot carlier. than any other
facîory wv:ll show.

In our july issue wc propose ta give a
description afibis firnî's new goods.

Colin *\cethur & Co. are still busy pre-
paring tlieir new designs. Tlicy are putting
farili evcry effort ta have ail their sazaples
rcady ta subinit ta the grade in ample tume.
Their simtples this year promise ta be
amang the flnest ever shawn in Canada, in-
cluding several noveltics which they arc
confidenbly cxpecting ta be among tht
readiest sellers on tht mark~et this scason.

NI. Staunton & Co. wvill tbis rnonth dis-
tribute ta tht wall paper grade a cambined

calendar and table of quantities af paper re.
qaîîred for variaus sized momns. it is aitis.
tically printed in colors and gold, and wvill he
faund very usefi. Every wall paper dealer
should have one. If yaur name is niot il.
reatdy on M. Stauinton & Co.'s books drop
them a post-card and ask for one of these.

THE VANCOUVER TRADE.
Tiltty PR0OI11MY TrOOK ACTION ON 111E

VAItIOUS ?IMATVtlRlS 0F TuIE NOW
AI.TEItEI TARIF?.

A T ameting af the boaksellers af theAcity af V'ancouver. Biritish Columnbia,
held an the 2ath day of May, 1897, it wais
rcsalvcd

That this meeting enter protcst against
saine provisions in the new tariff oi disty
which are seriously detrimental ta the interest
ai the public on certain books.

First-That the rate ai 2o per cent. ad
valorcmn is aoo hight materially increaising
as it dots, the cost ai ail boaks over the
value ai scventy-five cents, thus affecting
ail the best boaks. The public will have ta
pay an advancc ai frant 25 ta 2.o00 per
cent. an tht duty formerly paid. And that
if it is cansidered advisable or necessary ta
place a restrictive duty an the best litera-
ttre the rate shauld not cxceed ta percent..
which wauld stili be a very great adivancc
an the duty ai 6c. per lb. heretofare paid.

Secand-That the prahibitian ai the im-
partatian ai Anierican reprints ai Biritish
books wvill largely increase the cost ai the
better classes ai baaks and wvill place many
ai therm beyand the purchasing pawer ai the
average Canadian buyer. Mlany baoks
which are publishcd in Great Britain lit
frani $3 ta $7. 50are issued as Arnericar.
reprints at from si ta si.5o. Tht publie
are affectedl by this prohibition mare decply
than the trade. lt as the apinian ai this
meeting that the prahibitian lias bcen
framed in the sale interest ai somne threc or
four Taronto publishers, ta the great disait-
vantage af the general public.

Third-That the provision allowing pub-
lic libraries and colleges ta import books
fre while the trade is cbarged an excessive
duty operates seriously ta the detriment ai
tht trade. and thraugh the trade ta students
and ailhers who find it advantageous ta place
books ai reference on their shelves.

And that the secretary ai this meeting bc
instructed ta forward a capy of this resalu*
tion ta Mir. Maxwell, the honorable ment-
ber for Burrard District, with the request
that bce will lay this resolution before the
proper aucharicies at Ottawa.

On motion duly seconded it was unani-
mously

Resolvcd. that the secretary forward a
copy ai this resolutian ta Messes. T. N.
Hibben & Ca., of Victoria. rcqucsting them
ta take simlar action through their repire-
sentative-
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WALL
PAPER

SEASON 1897-8

Our niew samples ready
July i st. Make a point
of inspecting them before
placing orders elsewhere.
Ours are popular goods
at popular prices.

M. SIAUNTON t&-CO.
MANUFACTURIEFtS

A large Unme of patterns
lni stock for immediate
shlpment. TORONTO
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BOOKS AND PERODICALS.
( ANADIIAN lI)ISANI) WEit iýtS.

Montreal. bas naw in the prebs wlint

will prohably ho his last lcngthy work. It
is entitlcd I Rclics of l>rinieval Lire," and
will be publislied hy ReCveIl, -It $ 8. 50.

r.Ienrd Ncvy of ''li Mail ani

Empirc editorial -s:aiT, and a man af culti-
vnted literary tas-tes, ks publishing a volume
af verse cntitlcd -Away from Ncwvslaper-
dont- and other poenis. Thosc wlio havc

scnMr. M.\clEva's book speakof it in high
ternis as a clîariuing addition ta thc collec-
tion <>1 Catndian verse.

It is undcrstuod that the ()nt.tria Covern-
will pay the cast for ane ycar ai issuing a
senes of tI nivcrsity Sttudies.' Prof.
Wrong will have several in thc Departnent
afI lisiory anI P>rof. Mavor will contribute
thrcc irom the l>epartment af Political
Science.

Rev. E. R. Young, whose stories af
Nanthwest lire havc had so largc a sale, is at
work on a book ta be entitled "On the
Indian Trail." for thc Religiaus Tract
Society. of London. and Fleming Ii. ReveIl
Ca.. of Ncw York. Mr. Laughlin. ai
Toronto. lias been commissioned ta illustrate
the volume.

:Ir. E. W. Thomson. authar af IlOld
Man Savarin- and ~ Walter Gibbs. the
Young Boss.- bas in the press a new book,
IPetlietick's ileril and Other Stories of

Adventture.'*'MTe initial stary is the ane
which some years ago won the large cash
prize offered by The Voutli's Camipanion.
This volume will bc treely illustrated.
William llriggs %vill issue a Canadian
edition.

Under the title -- A Ride in M.\orocco and
Othcr Sketches,** Mr. Arthur Campbell. ai
Ottawa-.. bas written a racy. breezy and
wholly readable book of travel. There is
no lack, o! the literature of travel, but the
sprightly style of àNr. Campbell's book and
its rich voin of humor will ensure a cansti-
tuency of delighted readers. The book will
shordly be issued by William llriggs.

Judge l'rawse is at presenit engaged in the
pteliaratian of a short popular llistary of
Newfounidland.

.Nr. llow-ard Angus Kennedy. wbo was
fonnerly on the staff af The Miontreal Wit-
ness. and is naw *ith The L.ondon Times.
is ediuing a series ai shilling volumes on the
Blritish Empire, .\Ir. Kennedy is writing

thc volume on -- Canada"- hianself . Miss
Flora Shaw, the talented %vomnan wha is the
colonial cditor af The 'limes. deats with

1Australia and New Ze.iland," anc1 Sir
W~alter Besant writes on ~South Africa."
The Jubilce year is producing a greit crap
ai this kincl ai literature. which must make
tlae colonies better knawvn in tlîe M'%other
Country.

Dr. WVilliam Kingsiord, tlue historian of
Canada, is said ta be gcuting rendy for the
press the two concluding volumes ai bis
valtuable work. This will bring the narrative
dawn tu s84 1.

TUIIR 1TIIA I5~L

The Canadian edition ai the Presby.
terian book af praise is being printed
lit tlîc Bryant Press and will bc bound by
Munroe &. Cassidy. It will be pushed
through as cxpeditiously ais passible, the
Oxford P>ress having appointed Mir. jas. 'M.
Robertson, ai the Fleming Ii. ReveIl Ca.,
ta sec the edition throsigh. The sample
copies for obtaining copyright have arrived,
and., fromn the specimens shown I300KSELLImt
ANti STATIO."ER. are excellent in every
respect.

I'OITICAL SCI ENCE l'AVERS.

Tbree ai the latest publications ai the
American Academy ai Ilolitical and Social
Science, l>hiladelphia. are : --A Compara-
tive Study ai the State Constitutions ai the
American Revolutian (35c.), b>' William
Clarence 'Webster, ai New York , "Gcnius,
Fante and the Compariýon ot Races," by
Prof. Charles H Cooley. Pb.D.. ai the
University ai Michigan (35c.) '.,1Silver in
China, and its Relation ta Chinese Copper
Cainage," by Talcott Williamns. LL.D.
D.C.L., ai Philadelphia. These are al
timely subjects and should be brought ta the
attention ai aIl students, proiessional men.
etc. in the community.

RItELGIOUS BOO0KS.

Two new books by the Fleming H. Reveil
Ca. are F. B3. Meycr's IlCheer for Liie's
Pïliimage"' and- How ta Obtain Fulness
ai Power." by Rcv. R. A. Torrey.

#(F>OVAI. IN TORONSTO.
The Fleming H. Reveil Ca. have re-

moved irom tbe corner ai Vonige and Tem-
perance streets, Toronto. ta a store a few
doors farther up Vonge stieet on the samie
side. The aId building bas been deniolished
and Dineen. the batter, is constructing a
new block an thc site. A fcw days before
remaving. the firein John Eaton's dry gaads
store opposite did some injury ta the books,

and a special salvage sale was conducted.
A large number of books were moyed ont or
stock in this way.

'rte QULIYN'S REIGN SIIECINlS%.

Most of the magazines, especially the
illustrated ones, are issuing a special jubilc
edition, and many of tbem will have a outi.
ber of good illustrations of thc Jubilc fes-
tivities wbichi will bc well worth preserving.
The Montreal News Co. is expccting in a
fce,6 days special jubilee numbers or The
London Gr-labic. London News, Black, and
White, Illustrated Sporting and Dramatic'
News. Ladies' Pictorial and London Quccn.
llookscllers sbould bear in nîind the rush
tliere will be for such publications, and get
their orders in early.

The Toronto News Ca. will have a sul>ply
of these also. From the "dummies"- shown
ta BOOKSELLER ANI) STATIONEI< theSe
numbers wiIl surpass the Christmas issue in
permanent interest.

3lit. CRAWVFORD1'S LATE-ST NOVLL.

The Montreal News Co. has secured the
agency for the Canadian market of F.
Marion Crawford's new book, IlA Rose of
Vesterday.- Cloth edition. $1.25. They
say they can give the t rade liberal discounts.

TIIE NAVAL. REVIEWV.

The Navy and Army Illustrated will issue
on June 25 a special shilling Jubilee number
dealing with the naval review ait Spithead.
As this wjll be a souvenir of an event or
singular interest, seeing that it is announced
that Her Majesty will be present, the Mont-
real News Ca. anticipates a large demand
for this number and has made special
arrngements for supplying the demand
quickly.

CIIEAI, CAS'ADIAN EDITION.

Dr. Luttreli's First Patient, by Rosa
Nouchette Carey. bas appeared in Canada
in cheap and salable form. The Mon treal
News Co. bas just published a fine paper
edition which will retail for 5o cents. The
American edition il solîl for $1.25.

IIOL.NiES' LIFE OF THE QUEEN.

"The Life ofthe Queen. - by the WVindsor
Librarian, Mr. Holmes, wiII bc the Most
valuabl.e biographical work of the lind yet
issued, as Her Mà%ajesty is revising it, and it -

will, thercfore. be, what other books are not.
authontative. The price is going up. The
London Chronicle says :

" 0It looks as if capies af the finest edition
of Mr. Holmes' 1 Lifie ofthe Queen,' were ta
go ta a great price. There is tes*.imony tu
this in a circumstance which is probably
unique. People who weri'cearly enough to
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PATTERNS Attractive.

PATTERNS that Seli Quickly.

PATTERN S

PATTERNS
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seure copies recrlvcd little tables indicating
the tact. rhus ench tablet stands for
ane volume ai thc edition whenever the
latter may be rcady. Tite owner ai ticket
161 bas arranged ta bave it sold next week
at anc ai tire auctian rmoins. Thîis is selling
a book befare it ir, published, and the ex-
periment will bc interesting. As much as
£2a bas been privately paîd for sucb a cap>'
ai the wcîrk ais is concerned-assurcdly a
handsome profit to the original subscribers.-
'Thi Century Company. which is liandling
the book in the United States. has raised
tire pricc ai the $50 edition ta $6o. htc-
Ainsh & Kilgour, Coniecrntion Lueé Build-
ing, Toronto, have a iew copies left for Can-
ada :nt the original prices. $l 5 andi $50.

tINCIitl IIEiNAC.

Tie Mlonircal News Co. report a large,
steady sale ai IlUncle liernac -in the
colonial palier editian.

L.OND>ON i't'IiI.SIIPItS S'ItOTEST.

The Montreal News Co. have been noti-
fied that if thcy place on the market a
special editian ai the «bM.asserenes," by
Ouida. made front shects maniactured in
the United States, Messrs. Samson, Low &
Ca., ai London. the awners oi the British
copyright, will take legal proccedings
against thcm unimer the Blritish Capyright
Act af 1842. Hence, notblng cheaper than
the colanial edition bas appeared in Can-
ada.

Tuîîr. TORtONTO I'.WS CO.

A re-issueo ai rn.aby's, Ridc ta Khiva,'
ta retail at 25c., is likely ta take well.

The Decorative Designer is a new monthiy
retailiflg at 25c. and returnable.

]cohn Kendrick Bangs' new book, "The
Pursuit ai the Hauseboat,- retails for $ 1.25
and is the autbar's continuation ai a grcat
bit in bumoraus literature.

The new navel by Sir Raberi l'etl, 1 A
Fit oi a Fool." ($1.25). is called clever by
the London critics. but somte vicws ai lufe
thercin picturcd dispîcase thero.

Prof. Dowdcn's L.ectures; at Princeton
last >'ear are now out-"* The French Reva-
lution and English Literature "-and reti
for $s.25.

.The June number ai 'fle North American
Revicw %wili contaîn an article on Il Our
Trade Relations witb Canada," by John W.

This new navel (Papler, 75c-; clath. $ 1.25),
by Richard lHarding Davis, is a good tale ai
Central Aniericant advcnturesand a streak ai
sentiment. *rite Canadian edition, b> Copp.
Clark Ca., is a vcry attractive boak, with

(;ibson's illustrations, witich are in the
pape editian as Weil. The nov'el will seil
well this summer.

NOTES FitOM TiII COPI' CLARtK (0.

Coanr Doylc's 1 "Uncle Ilernac - selîs in
paper lit 75C., and clatb, $1.25, and the
Copi), Clark Ca. spcak iavara bly ai its self-
ing cînality.

-The Mfutable Many," the most recent
novel front Robert llarr's lien, is highiy
praised by the critics. lt is niccly bound in
green clath for the Canadian trade at $1.25
retait, and the paper edition selîs at 6oc.

Readers arc much taken with Flora Annie
Stcel's " 1On the Face ai the WVaters I as a
vivid stary ai the Indian Mutiny. Paper,
75c.', cloth, $1.25.

sTrocKTON'S IATEST.

The Canadian edition ai Frank Stock-
tan's book ai nine tales " A Stor>'-Teller's
P'ack " is selling well, the Capp, Clark Ca.
repart. The tales arc lively and amusing
and are new ta the reading public.

ACTOIt TURS'S AVTIIOR.

Richard Mansfield bas just completcd
arram.ngements wvith Mlessrs. L. C. P'age &
Co., ai Boston, for the publication ofihis first
baok. ta bcecntitled * "Blown Away."I

NIR. CUMBEt(LANDI ON FIAGS.

An admitted authority on the "1Union
jack "-the flag that the poct Campbell,
witb better poetry than bistory, sang ai as
having *"«braved a thousand ycars thebhatte
and the breeze "-is Mr. Ilariow Cumber-
land, ai Toronto. WVhat hie dacs nat knaw
anid the general absence ai precise in-

fornmation an the subject-oi the histary,
proportions, colors, heraldic signifiance
and potentiality ai thc flag, is scarcely wortb
knawing. Touchcd no doubt by thc patri-
atic impulses of this jubilee ycar, Mr.
Cumberland bas been led ta put inta iorrn
far publication the mass ai interesting data
rcgarding the British ensign wbicb, at much
expenditure ai time and patient rescarch,
bie bas collectcd in ycars past. Under Uic
taking tite of -"The Stary ai the Union
jack '"I this volume will ver>' soon appear
from the press ai William Briggs. First
conimenting upon the natural instinct in
hurnanîty for emblems, Mr. Cumberland
traces Uic beginnings ai national flags, tells
ai thc origin ai "1jacks," relates the adop-
tion ai the crasses ai St. George, St. An-
dtew and St. Patrick by the sister nations ai
the Blritish isles, traces up the steps that led
ta their union and indulges in spirited des-
scription ai the maritime achievements
which Lave ta the - Meteor flag"- the
,,overeîgnty ai the seas. The lustory ai the
develapment ai constitutional government

under the successive Union Jacks, both in>
the home land and in Canada. is clocly
traced. Two points ai special interest are
the fact that the present Union jack i, thc
only lag that in Amnerica lias stand for per-
fect liberty <slavcry having betn tbi)li>iiccl
here years before the Union jack of isoi
first flew uipon the breeze) ; and that in
Canada atone it bas floated over batties
fought in defence af "lhome and native
land." The volume is ta bc embellibhec
by nearly fifty illustrations-intduding sev.
eral (il-page plates iithographed in colars
-and many of themn reproductions of cri-
ans and rare aid prints. A volume such as
this wiil bc very wclcome and should have
a large sale.

A SOUVENIR CARI).

The Endeavor lierald Ca. annaunce a
very pretty souvenir card for Stnnday
schools, cammeniarative of the Diamond
jubilee. It shows medallion portraits af the
Queen-ane as she appeared at lier acces-
sion, the other fromt a recent photograph-
draped with the Union jack and surrounded
by a spray oi maple leaves ; besides which
there are designs emblematic af the various
parts af the British Empire. The card is a
gent ai art, bath in design and workman-
ship. It is lithographed in six colars, andl
is, in design and finish. a credit ta the To-
ranto Lithographing Ca. It should be wldcly
popular as a jubilee souvenir.

JOIEN ARS.%i:OER's REvi:-,cp.- By P.
Hay Ilunter. Clotb ; 3s. 6d. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Edinburgb. Barrie
and MacLaren and Crockett's admirers
ta the cantrary notwithstanding. it is
doubtful if a mare natural and deliglitil
star>' af Scattish lufe bas been written th-in
this. Armiger. a son ai the people, is a
iearned minister ai the kirk. WVith bis
mother and bis adopted sister Maisie. hie
settles down ta lite in a new parish. He
faits in lave with the bandsoine daughter ai
a wealthy parishtioner, and the girl jilts tire
shy. sensitive mnan iar a brother clergyman.
Armiger is crusbed ta the eartb. His mather
dies and bis adopted sister goes ta bier rich
father. His faithless lave's hnsband faUls
inta uniortunate ways and is tried for in-
temperance. The case gacs ta the Gencral
Assembly, the bigbest court ai the Scottish
church, and Armiger is a delegate ta that -

body tramt bis own parish. - Wbhen bis rival's
fate bangs in thc balance, Armiger lises,
shakes off his nervausness and delivers a
teliing specb ta the assembly and the crr-
ing man is given another chance. Thcreîs
niuch dramnatic effect in the telling ai the
tale. Miaisie becumes bis wiieand aIler,'-

bappily.
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THE NEW BOOK DUTIES.
1.1Cs3<? IN An3,3AMENTs-.MI. ItuI1PRTSON, 5.',0O~3I1T11E3S

CONDIITIONS C<>NS33)E3<I).

O N Friday. Junc 4~. the book duties, asamended since tise tariff was an-

notunced in Apnl, came uçp for discussion.

htemn 122 of the tariff reads; Books, viz.,
novels or works of fiction, or lîtcr-aturc of a
simnilar claiarcter. uinbotind or paper-boincl,
including freiglit rates for railways and tele-
griphi rates, bound in book or pamphlet
forint but not te include Chnstmais annuals
or publications ccîmilonly knoivn as juvenile
and toy books, 2o lier cent. ad valorem.

On this itent Mr. John Ross Robertson
delivered an able and concise speech, deal-
ing with the book question, more particil-
Iarly as regards copyright. INr. Robertson
began hy admittitig that it was an intricate
q1uestion, l>ut as te industry of piper.miak.
ing, printing and book.bin<ling employed
many wage.earners it slîouid not be preju.
diced b>y tariff enactrments. Nearly a mil-
lion dollars was jîaid in wages in this in-
duistry, and lic hopcd that Liberals who,
when in Opposition, aided Canadian printers
as regards copyright, would not, being in
power. desert the cause. M1r. Robertson
then continued :

AN OLI'IN> 0ie TIIE SITUATION.

Copyright is the tiglit to exclusive publi-
cation on certain conditions for a number of
years, of books and other publications. In
Canada the number cf years is forty.two.
In 3842 the Imperial <,overnment, or rather
the l>arliansent of Great Jiritain, passedl a
Copyright Act known as the Copyright Act
o! s842. Ily this Act tlie British dominions
were covered ; Bitishs copyright books alone
could bc sold, and Uic importation and sale
of foreign reprints ni British copyright books
werc forbidden either in Britain or any o!
its colonies. Fromn 1843 tb 1847 tic Can-
adian Legisiature îîrotested and objected
niost vigorotisly to the exclusion of those
reprints, for the Canadian publishers were
few and fair betwecin, and Britishs books were
cxpcnsive.

Vie authorities rit Westminster. or rather
at D)owning Street, secing the necessity for
action, in 1847 amended the Act of 1842
andi allowed the iniportation of' foreign re-
prints on payment oif a 32X lier cent.
royalty duty. to bc paid to Uic author. This
was cibllected in Canada frons 1847 to 1895.
Il>. the British North Aincrica Act of IS67
the subject of copyright was cnu-usted te
the Canadian l'arliament, as %vas everything
else ini connectlsJn with the goverriment of
thus country. VWe can legisiate with intelli.
gence <,n otlher subjects. but when it comes
te copyright thc Covernor-G encraI has stand-
ing orders tomrfuse his assent to aIl Copyright

Acis wiîlîout thîe spet.i pîermission of Down-
ing Street.

In 1872 Canada passed a Copyrighit Act.
i would have given us fuît control of copy-
right, but this Act was reserved and the
Royal assent was refused. The essence of
this Act was publication by license. The
Canadian publishcrs thought that if the
Amerîcan pubhishers could supply the Cana-
dian market by paying a i2%4 per cent.
royalty duty. thc Canadian printer was en-
titled to the saine privilege.

In 1874 the Caniadian Parliament in an
.vldrcss unanimously asked the Royal assent
te tht Act of 9872. But Lord Carnarvon
said : No. Yt sr Act overrules tht Im-
perial Act Of 1842, and 1 wiII not give you
legislation that affects the British author.-

In 1875 the Canadian l>arliament elinsin-
ated the objectionable clause, which was
a license clause, and passed tht Act of
1872, which, o! course, still continued te
give tht American publishers and printers
tht Canadiati market. Ini :88 the Cana-
dian Copyright Association was formed, and
as a result of their efforts tlie defects in
the Act o! 3875 were removed, and a Copy-
right Act was passed ;but tht Governor-
General stayed his band, and the Royal
assent was withheld. Sir John S. D.
Thomlison was truly the friend of tht Cana-
dian mnechanic and the Canadian publisher.
He fully undcrstood tht question o! copy-
right. Ht saw the diffticulty of the position,
and up te tht very moment of bis death he
held that the Canadian Parliament had a
perfect right te pass a Copyright Adt for Uic
Dominion. The official record shows the
position he took, and he emphasized bis
actioni by, in July, 1895, directing that t
royalty duty Of 1234 per Cent. paid to
Biritish authors should no longer becollected
at the Customi bouse. 1 need hardly state
since 1895 this duty has not beers collected.
This action carrdes us back te thc Impeuial
Act of 1842, and places us under that Act.
Under tht Act of 1842. tht importation of
fercign reprints is strictly prohibited, so that
sucli importations are to-day illegal, and
iînporters ame fiable ta the penalty.

Tht Canadian Copyright Association re-
presenting the palier makers and the print-
ers and the bookbinders cf the country.
urged furiher action by the Government.
In September o! j895, Mlr. Hall Caine.
reprcsenting the lncorporated Society o!
British Authors, met tht Copyright Asso-
ciation in Toronto, and at a confecrence they
hail a vcry frank and ample exchange of
views on both $ides of the question. An

agreement was cntered into as ba- for
legislation, and a draft Act was prepaii t, for
submission to the Government.

In December of 1895, in thc building ait
Ottawa, a conférence was hield betwcen i r.
lialt Caine, representiisg thse Incorpmitae
Authors, Mr. Daldy, reprcsenting dt jb "i
lishing interests of Grtat liritain, thec an.
adian Copyright Association anthei ,v
ernment. Thc Hon. Mr. Quimet, the Act.
ing Minister of Agriculture, presided. Tihis
draft Act was submitted, discusse<I and
adopted, as suggestion for future legislation
by the Government. In a word, now, 1 ask
hon. members to mark this : it provided
that if the Blritish copyright holder declined
to issue an edition -of bis work in Canada,
then the Canadian publisher, under a special
license and by the payment of te, per cent.
on the retail price of the book, coutl pub-
lish that B3ritish copyright book in tbis
counitry.

The details wcre agreed to by ail parties,
and here wc are face te face with the tariff
of to-day. Having refused any longer to
collect 12,g per cent. royalty. as provided
by th.e Impetdal Act of t847, the Govcrn.
ment may be compelled to replace this
order on the Customi house books and direct
that the 1234 per Cent. shalh continue to bc
collected. The prohibition, however, wilI
show the book trade of Canada exactly
where they stand, bec-ause to.day, the book
trade may be pounced open and hned for
the violation of the Imperial Act of 1842.

The Canadian importer brings these for-
eign reprints int the country, under the
impression that when the Goverrnent col-
lects in the ordinary way an ad valorem
duty, this importation is legalized. Such.
of course, is flot the case. J>ersonally. 1
think that the course the Governiment has
pursued in this matter is the oniy course
they could have talcen.

There is just this point that 1 would caîl
the attention of the Minister of Finance and
Controller of Customs te, that, in 1847,
when thse lutperal Government passed the
Royalty Duty Act, the B3ritish author was not
protected in the United Stîtes. To day the
British author is protected in the United
States, and the British Government certaînly
will do nothing to interfère with the privi-
lege that the Brltish author has of obtaining
copyright in the United States. The natural
consequence, however. of this tariff legisla- -t

tien is that the Covernment have the Hall
Caine Act of 1895. and they have the Act

WANMTED.
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prepired by Mir. Newcombe, Deptity Min-
ister ai justice, and assented ta. 1 ur-ler
stand, by the Colonial O)frcc. In rcierriî.u,
ta that Act, let me say that there is fno onc
who is better iniormced upon the subject e'
copyright tlîanthe present I>eputy Minister -
justice. 1 understand that he lias also a
third draft Act, so that thiere is every oppar-
tunity for the introduction of a proper Act
that %voul meet the case. Any oi these
three Acts wauld bc acceptable and would
give relief. The Canadian readcr woukt
certainly be satis<icd. lie would get bis
boaks as cheaip, and in some cases more
cheaply tItan lie does nt prescrit, and the
Canadian tncchanic, the paper niaker. the
typesetter, the cîccîroplater, the pressman,
the bookbinder, the Canadian publisher
and ail cannected with the production of
books would receive an enormous amouint
ai work that is denieci them to.day. 1
hope that the Government will not only take
this malter into their seriaus consideration,
but that at the earliest possible moment thcy
will prepare for ne-xt session an Act that
will right the wrong which tht Canadian
mchanic and the Canadian publisher have
laborcd under for the last fifty years.

TtI- NEW~ BOOK 1>UTIES.

Now, with regard ta this particular item in
tht tarif?. Tht new tariff is 2o per cent.
and ta per cent. ad valorem. which is ta
rep)lace the old tariff at . 6c. per pound.
Under the aid tarif? ai 6c. per pound, a
miodern paper novel weighing. we will say,
one paund, would pay a duty oi 6c. The
book would cost toc. so that the duty
would be 6o per cent. Under the new
tarit?. of course, the duty on such a book
would bc 2c.. or 2o per cent., and if these
books came from England there would be a
further reduction under the preicrential
clause, making the duty on sucb a book 15
per cent. Take tht modemn baund book,
that will weigh, say ont and a quarter
pounds-I allnw ont-quarter of a pound for
the covcr. The cost ai tht book would be
si, and the duty might varY from 734 ta
toc.

Under tht new tarif? tht duty will be ta
per cent. ad valureni, and under the prefer-
ential tariff, in two years Inter, it will bc
734c. 1 dû flot tbink, miyseif, that a duty
ni so much per pound is a proper fomm of
tariff for literature. 1 do flot think that
literature should be cbarged so much avoir-
dupois. W'e should flot look on it as with
ordinary commoditits, such as tea, tobacco
and sugar. 1 would like ta ask the Con-
troller af Customis naw. which of the t-va
items. No. 122 or 123, refers to books in
printtd sheet form ? I have been reading

Ithe twa clauses uf this item, onei having a
duty of 2o per cent. and the other a duty of
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Ko per cent., and 1 do nat sec any reference
ta sheet,.

The Finance Minister said hie thoughit
books in shecets would corne in under the :o
lier cent. rate.

Mr. Robertson said hie was glad to hecar
that, as tlic Toronto Custonis officiais werc
ruling that the sheets ont>' îaid sO lier cent.
tIfthe latter view prcvaiicd, the rate, undcr
the îîrefcrentiai tarin;, wauld oni>' be 7>4 Per
cent.; the olci duty of 6c. lier lb. hari heen
ectual ta about 25 lier cent. If unbound
sheets wcere t0 conte in at i per cent. Cin-
adian publishers would do their printing in
thic Suites.

'l'lie Minîster proinised that the clause
would be Sa wordcd as ta miake the sheets
pa>' 2o per cent. As ta copyright, thec
Minister agrecd with MNr. Robertson that il
was acamnplicated question. "Thie Gavern-
ment have liari it under consideration
recenti>'. and t ain inclined ta tbink that it
is anc aie subjects whicb will receive at-
tention during thic visit of the Plrime MIinister
tu England. WVithaut giving positive assur-
ance. 1 hape and expect that berore flic next
meeting of l>arliament we înay have a clear
understanding in the direct!on the lion.
gentleman ssiggests."

Mr. Robertson : '1 I a in ad vised ttint nao
objection lias been raised in Engianî, lie-
cause flie Act assented ta by Mr. Hll Caine
and Mir. Daldy is in the Departmnent of
justice. and ai thai we are svaiting for now
is that it bc pîut in proper forni andi placed
L-loe arclianment. 1 would lake to ask the
l Ion. Controller of Custonis what wili be the
position of tlic book trade to-day in refer-
ence to importations. Foreign. reprints are
allowed tu be imported without the paynment
or i2 '4 pîer cent, royalty'. Of course. ibiat
is a violation of thie Act or 1842. 1 think
tlic position taken by tlic Covernmient is the
correct one .but tlic importers in ibis country.
are under the impression that when the
Governiiesit colicss the ad valoremi duty
ste importation is lglzd'

«l'le Minister ai Finance-,, We do flot
collect the i2,q lper cent. for the benefit or
the author. as in farmner limes : %ve simp>y
ciulect il for the besiefit oc %hCi adas
Trcasury -.and if tîtat impression exisis in
the mind ai flitc Canadian importer. perbaps
ibis discussion will remaovc it front bis nîînd.
WeT sinîply leave thc copyright question
where il is ai present. untit we can look
more fully into il. In tlic meantime, if the
importer$ subject tbcmselves ta penalties.
the>' wil bc penalties tînder the ltnpezial
Act. and. wîile it is open ta others ta imn-
pose thc penalties. w~e do nos inake tac
Custoins Deparunent sbe instrument ai im-

posing them. The malter stili reinains in
the position in wtîicls we fouind il."

Sir Chiarles 'Iupper-'' i think you go
furilier than that. 13y collecting a duty oin
tbe importation of an artirie mbt the cotîn-
try. yau tegalize the importation."

The Minister of Finance-" I do flot
tlîink we exact>' legalize it. WVe preclude
<turselves from, prasecuting for violation of
tlie Copyright Act, but 1 fancy il is open ta
others ta prosecute."

MIr. Powell raised the question ai exactl>'
wbat paper-covcred books would corne in
under the 2o per cent. rate, I le pointed out
that the Franklin Square library containeti
scientific and laistoncat works as wetî as
fiction. Mr. Robertson sbowed that palier-
covered books, as a rute. meant navets. and
that it was better the>' should ait caine uncler
20 per cent.

MIr. Martin said lie considered that 'Mr.
Robertson, tlie memiber for East Toronto,
bad done a great service ini bringing this
master sa prominenl>' forward. " This
coutanry bas been flooded witb novels ai a
not vcry high character fromn the country ta
the south of us. WVe find that tbe American
newspapers offer books of this class as
bonuses ti the ssibscribers, and met resuit is
we are iloosled wilh a cheap. warthless class
ai Amecrican newspapers and noveis. 1
would like ver>' mach ta sect he dut>' on

those trashy novels increased ai teast ta the
aid rate, mare especially because the .\tneri.
can newspapers are offeéring sucb books as
gifts ta pramote subscription. t think a we
were ta go back tu the old duty ai (6 cents
a pound we wottld be doing a ver>' gaod
thing."

The itemi as amended and agrecdl tn
reads:

acter. unbourd or papce,- outid. or in shiet' winccit
(reig;hî raîi for rilwav'r and teltramph raiei, t'es'i uà

ffkor lumphlet frin. but. not tu incIudeCt'.ca
annuAl' or pulàIicatio, curmoî.ykInown a% jumef >J
toi, Imksc. 2o p«r cent. ad vcrtoren. Tht ern piat t4
the iterm wa' autendcd thus Bjooks. piAlcd, .zoî~s.
and pamphllets or part% th-reoF. n e.a . not t0 intudr i4ani
acc,,u'cî ImkN,' CQJbyNhoic or books t0 toc %vritten .,r .Irawn

ibon. v., Per cent. adt valorrin. The words .. 'r parts
tticcreof" contitute the amendincat.

A L!TERARY RENDEZVOUS.
The fansil>' ai Julian Hawthorne bave leit

Jamaica where tht>' bad an orange ranch,
and are living in New Rochelle, a suburb of
New York. New Rochelle is a favorite
living place for Americanized Englislioten.
NIr. CunlitTe-Owen, the son ai the ]ate Sir
Cunliffe.Owen, who writes for Tht New
York Tribune over the pen name oi " Ex-
Attche." lives there. as dots Mr. Maurice
Kingsley, %bc son of the asithoT of "\'Jesi-
ward Ho." Mr. Kingsley is an occasional
contributor ta th* magazines.

AND.KINDERARTENSohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, W., TORONTO.

Import Salis
Doils, Toys -4
Ghinaware, Desks
Jewel and
Work Boxes '

Dressing Cases
Photo Frames "

Alburns, etc. 'A / J\

F ALL

1897
Travellers now on the roadl

with fuil litie of these goods.

As German and French
niarufacturers were overrun wkth
orders Iast year, and are IikeIy to
be this year, orders shouId bc' -
placed earIy to ensure prompt
delivery.

TUE Hl. A. NELSON & SONS CO. LIMITED
59 Io063 St. Pcter Strcet

b6 and 34 Front strcct Wcaî 0 . ITIONTREAL
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While Baby is Asl.ep liht''u
Lial, 4ont

nt. anl muio letzared.I
j A. a L NORtDxlgumE
Torouto .:. Montrent -l iiaîlton1 u- -- u -------

WfESTERNt
ASSURANCE CONPANY

Fire and Marine
capital, subserlbed
Capital - - -

ASSets, over - -

Annual Income -

$2,000,000.00
I ,000, 000.0G0
2,820,000.00
2,300,000.00

HEm4 Oeo: TORON4TO. ONT.

lion. Ocn. A. Cote, Pretident. J. J. Kenny, Vike.Pesidtni
C.C otier, Secretar.

TURRISE STEEL PEN CO.,T-~p-DAMASCUS,
8yMl

a udbr dail AI Weftag.

Sole Agents: Warwick Brou. IL Kutter
TORON"O.

z J pages of
k. best songs

- oer placcd
Col c?îîo .this market

- ROYcE k CO.
TOItO.STO 0ir.

THE ART METROPOLE
Importers and WVliol=lne dealera in

AXUiaIs and DecOratolra Colore,
Colore and MaterWai for Cbina Patattag,
Bruisabba. Caavs Drawt IPapera
Matheauaa luaralmenta and Dawlla

Mat.rta» of e'eiy .lecaiibtion.
%Ve ,leJrc onc reliable trade <itomer in ewlry lhue

t.rn, g,, .boni wç %hýold be plealcd to suppiy aniy inoru'a.
ton tending to Lsild up a payan; stadle in abôve hnes.

X~. le. _We alloir 10 ter ent. for umah PJ.lrty .las, andl we
do not. .ierc jKa auts ai ore, dalce.

THE ART METROPOLE
The Comidete Art Store

131 Yonge St., Toronto

NOTES 0F NEW ENGLISH BOOKS.
LO-iuoN, May 29. i1897.

M IZ. GLADSTONE'S latcest volume of
- Glcanings - consists or papers on1

theological and ecclesiastical subjccts. It
is published by Johin 'Murray at 3s. 6d.-

Under the titie, «*riiirty Ycar--ofTeacli-
ing," Protessor Mfiall, of Leeds, is about to
issue. through Macmillan, a series of papers
whicli be has contributed to The journal of
Education, dealing with teaching in various
aspects. Altbough he bas bimself becn a
teracher, mainly of natural science, the
autlior lias niany valuable suggestions to
offcr uipon the principles of teaching in
general, and thcir application to other sub-
jects than bis own. e.g., toi Fnglish history
andi literature.

George Newnes, Limited, is publishing a
book by Mr. Edwin A Pratt, en:itled
ilIioneer Women in Victoria's Reign,-

being short histories of great movements.
lier Majesty the Queen lias graciously

iccepted the dedication to herself of the
new volume by Sir George S. Clarke,
K'.C.M.G.. F.R.S., entitled - Imperial 1)e-
fence,- wbich will be publishaed immediately
by the Imperia[ Press.

Guy Iloorlîby's novel - The Fascination
of the Kin,-' will bc issued shortiy by
Messrs. Ward. Loci, & Co.

THE MONUMENT TO SCOTT.
The bust of Sir WValter Scott. wbich bas

been executed by Mr. Hutc-hison after thîe
one by Sir Francis Chantrcy at Abbotsford,
was unveiled in WVestmninster Abbey by the
D)uke of IBuccleuch in the presence oat a
large and dîstinguished company. - he
bust, which bas been placed in 1>oets'
Corner, bears the simple inscription,
"WValter Scott, 1771-1832.- The cost of
it has been defrayed by public subscription.
of which abolit £450 was subscribed in
Great Britain and Liooin America. Among
those present werc the Eari and Couniess of
D)alkeith. the lion. John Hay (American
Ambassador> and Mirs. Hay, Mr. WVilliani
Guillir (Speaker of the House of Gommons),
Mr. A. J. Balfour, Lord Tennyson, SirTlieo-
dore and Lady Martin, Mr. J. M. BJarrie
and Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Scott. Mrs.
Maxwell Scott is the oanly lineal descendant
of Sir WValter Scott.

MARK TWAIN.
For some time past rumors have been

afloat to the effect that Samuel L.. Clemens,
better known as Mark Twvain, was ii vcry
poor bealth. A year ago, after tbe death of
bis d;ugbîer. he was not an a bealhy con-
dition, but bis friraacs say that since that diet
he bas gained sit.engthand is now feeling bet-
ter tlîan for yeirs past. He bas just finished
bis new book, and is leaving wîh his family
for a rest aînong tlhe mounetains of Austria.

1I11-E A\ND W O F Q

D. J .MACDONNELI
ull.e t lit. Androws ILii.rch. Toronto.

PROF. J. F. MCCURDY, Ph.D., LL.D.
Otie voluime. oct.ovo. o.er so î.arcs ilIu.îrned, And

wiîll Couiîtee Index. [Roaund in extra
ai engîni dcoris boards,.

Price - $1.50.

1.EAVES FRONI NV lIFE IN TIIE PRAIRIF
PROVINCE.

By REY. GEORGE YOUNG, D.D.
Fogmnder of t.Ilethodit Nii,.oo:,. in tlie lIted Ehurr Seule

maient.*' WVitintmoroduction by 14cr Alexnnder Suther-
lnd. ).t).. Generai Secrelary of the Mlis%ïonaty

Society or Ille felimldit Chisuhl. Ii
extra E-ngîlsh cloth boardi, wiîlî as

o0trat, aid lllUs,ttons

Prico $1.00 Net.

THE SE[KIftK SETllERS
lIN I(EAI. 1IF.

By kEV. R. G. MacBETH.
WVitm Introduction by Sir. Donald A. Smith. K.C.NM.G.

Prico 75c.

À NEW PANS> MON ...

OVERRULED
l1isng n continîuation or abe Cîmaraceria il% "Maising ai

By PANSY (MRS. G. R. ALDEN.)

price 70c.

PoIson's Probation
A S'rORY 0F MANITOBIA.

By JAMES NORTON.

Price $1.00.

.4 RAPID SELtlti( BOOK..

THE 0111 TESJAMEX1 VIN89T0
Ai<ltSTAlr MUNIRATION.iT(>NE.

By GEORGE COULSON WORKMAN. M.A.,Ph.D.
NYili infoductjon l'y

11ev. Chiancellor llurwalà. S.T.t>.

Price. 60C. Mot.

The Lio'n-and the hules
A TAI.E. UV Titi'. eosNQU>IT. AND' 0 17111111 i1<>.NuRI

BY t CHARLES EDWIN JAKEWAY.

Price - $1.00

William Brlggs,
PUBLISHER,

2'3 Ricti,nnd Sitect
Wcs ... TORONTO
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NEW CANADIAN OOPYRIOI4TS.
Reritered ai Uttawa froisi MAY 5 tb June 3.

9204. Prelude and Fugue. For piano.
Bly W. O. Farsyth. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Ilublishiers* Association, latd., Lait.
don.

9206. I'recious Stones for Zian's Wals.
A record ai person-il experience in things
cannected wiîlî the Kingdoin ai God on
earth. lly Ellza llentley, Toronto.

9207. The Hialifax Carnival March. ly
A. V. Barwood. wVhaley, Raycc & Ca.,
Toron to.

92o8. Mfai> Shawing Minerai Locations
-,n rexada Islandl, Nanaima Mining Dis-
trict. lly A. S. Going. C.E., l'.L.S., Vic-
toria, 1l.C.

92 si. The Mutual Systenm Index Book.
Oliver Il. Mabce, Toronto.

9213. Buckand BouîIIan's Mining Mlap
ai lloundary Creek and Kettie River, Yale
District, lIC., and Portion ai the Coiville
Indian Reservation, WVashington, U.S.A.
John 1>hilip Martin, Rassand, 1.C.

9214. Hughess Savings Bank lnterest
(3,Y4 per cent.) Chas. M. C. Hughes,
Mantreal.

9215. The Old Testament Vindicated as
Christianity's Fou 'ndation Stone. By Gearge
Caulson Warkman, hI.A., Ph.D. WVilliam
Iiriggs, Toronto.

9217. Victoria the Rose ai England.
Song and chorus. Words and music by
Roberta Getldes-Harvey, Guelph, Ont.

92s8. The~ De Blrisay Analytical French
Method. Part III. Charles T. DeBrisay,
Toronto.

92 tg. We'll Figbt for the Gra nd Old
Flag. San&. Music by MIajor F. E. Dixan.
Toronto.

92:0. Mal) ai l'art ai Slocan blining
Camp, West Kootenay. lIC. Campiled by
WV. S. Drewry. P.L.S., Victoria, B.C.

922t. Sweetbriar. Sang. Words by
jean Illewett. Music by Mary O'Hara,
Toronto.

9224. Catechisme d'Hygiene Privee et
Publique. Par le Docteur J. I. Desroches,
Montreal.

9225. A Jiibutee Ofrering. A booklet ai
verse. 13y l' ozelle V. Myers-Funnell. %T.D.,
Ottawa.

9226. 1%ap of F.agle Lake and Surround-
ing Country. Compiled by L C. Charles.
worth. 0. L.S., Rat P>artage, Ont.

92:8. Old Virffinia. Two-step mnarch.
Ry J. Stanton Gladuin. The Anglo.Cana-
dian Music Iublhues' Association, Ltd.,
London.

9229. Overruled. IJy Pansy. Mrs. G.
R. Alden. WVilliam llrig-gs, Toronto.

9230. While Baby is Asleep. Lullaby.
Words by Catis lîrooke. Music by Maude
Fairbairn. A. & S. Nordhtimer. Toronto.

9231. The Queen's Diamond Jubilet
Gallop. Dy Max Blachmann, Montreal.

9232. Rest in Paradise. Sacred sang.
Words by Emily C. Orr. Music by Mary
01lara, Toronto.

9233. The Lovers' Quarrel. Sang. W.ards
by jean Illewett. Music by Mary O' Hara,
Toronto.

9234. Un Sanctuaire Canadien. M"ianucl
(tu l'elerin au Sanctuaire dus Cap (le la Ma-
deleine. Par l'Abbe J. E. Panneton, Sault-
au-Recollet, Que.

9236. Fairest ai the Fair. Valse. lly
P>aul Kruger. Willimott H. llilling. Toronto.

9237. l>atterson's Cut, Print and Design
for L.etters and Circular Headings, Cards
and other Statianery. WV. S. Patterson, To-
ronto.

9238. For Queen. FIag and Country.
Canadian patriotic sang. WVords and music
by J. C. Morgan, Barrie, Ont.

9239. A Short llistory of the Unioa
jack. By William Henry lmues, B.C. L.,
Trura, N. S.

9240. Valse Frontenac. Par blraie. A.
O. Latin, Montreal.

9241 . P.Lpers read befère the Engineer-
ing Society ai the School ai l>ractical
Science, roranto, 1896-7. The Engineering
Society of the School af Practical Science,
Toronto.

9242. I Love Yau in the Saine OId
Way. WVords by Walter H. Ford. àMusic
by John W. Brassans. W~haley. Rayce &
Co., Toronto.

9243. Zenda Waltzes. Composed by
l.7zan': M. Witmark. lVhaley, Raycc
Co., Toronto.

9244. The Diamond jubilce M,%arch.
Twa.step. By jules Norman, Montreal.

9245. The Queen's Diarnand julbilee
Match. By WiIl. J. Hastings, WVatford,
Ont.

9246. Canada's jubilet Greeting ta Her
Graciaus Majesty Queen Victoria. WVords
and music by J. Daan Graham, Toronto.
Manitoba. By James Morton. William
Briggs. Toronto.

9249. Engravings re Mining. The
Province Publishing Company, Ltd., Van-
couver, 13.C.

925o. Dance ai the Mandarins. Fcr
piano. By A. W. Hughes. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers Association,
Ltd.. London.

925t. Cabot WValtzes. By Frederick
Burr. The Angla-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association. Ltd.. London.

9,52. Marquette. March and Two-
Step. By Basîlio Glionna. The Anglo.-
Canadian Music: Publishers' Association.
Ltd. London.

9253. The Stars and Strips Forowver.
March. Byjohn Philip Sousa. The John
Church Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

9263. Manitoba Memonies : Leaves frant
n:y Ûic in the P>rairie P>rovince. :868-1884.
By Rev. George 'Young, D.D. WVilliam
Briggs, Toronto.

9269. Map of WVhitefish Bay, Lake ai the
WVoods. Compiled by L. C. Charlesworth
and John Chalmers, O.L.S., Rat Portage.

Ont.
927o. A Practical Ca'echismn on llaptism.

1h John Laing, M.A., D.D. William
Driggs, Toronto.

9271. Map of Trail Creek Mining Uaa.%np,
West Koatenay District. B.C. MicC:Lh.ur,
Ailcinson & Co., Rossland, 13.C.

9273. Murray's lnterest Tables. B%~ W.
Murray, Toronto.

9274. Hark ! The Drumn. l>atrantmc
sang. WVords and music by H. H. Cod.
frey, Toronto.

9275. L'Indicateur de Qucbec et l.evis,
1897-98. The Quebec and Levis Dircutry.
Boulanger et Marcotte, Quebec.

INTERI COPYRIGHTS.
525. Jubilce Sangs af the Anglo-!ia%\n

Race. Canada's Jubilce Sang and TIhe
Empire jubilet Sang. Music. John Woml-
rufT, Ottawa.

526. Canada's Tribute. Picture. josephi

C. Clarkce, Taronto.

Fishing Tackle.

ALLNICSSTAO BROND
goods are the best. When

yau buy fram us yau buy
framn the largest makers
and aldest house in Eng-

Trade biark. land. Established i8aa.
ALLOOOK. LAIGHT A WESTWOOD,

73 Bay Street, TORONTO.
and RED131TCH. ENOLAND.

MORE MONEY
CAN BE

SAVED
BY MEANS OF AN ....

UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULATIVE

ENDOW MENT
POLICY""

IN THE

CONFEDERATION
LIFB«,.
ASSOCIATION

THAN IN ..
ANY OTHER WAY

POLECI ES are Unconditional and
Autorniaically Non-Forfeitable. Ex-

tendcd Insurance being granted aiter two,
years.

Rates and fou information furnisbred on
application to the Head Office, Toronto,
or to any of the Association's agents.
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PROMPTNE8S AND QUALITY LEAO THE WAY ________~

IZNER

s D-p -M~ 9 E U5J I MP~ r-dituE l 51 , and EJUUJRn lII ges

. .or anyone reuitingg

Bookbinding, PLpc Rul!' B!nk Book
~,iorailn.MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street WC!-t, TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Pa.ris, 1878 : 18&'.

JOSEPH -GILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having

Graatest Durability are ThereforePE NCHEAPEST. P - s

WM. BARBER & BRUS.
Paper Malcers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

NO0K, NEWS unD CO10E PAPEIS.
JOHtN IR. BA"]ER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INIC

ITrade v.upkllied by AUl t.cadggg W~iýoie.-%Ie Drug Io*
bthe Dominion.
Rmcivtd fil .hc. Award, M.kdai andi Diffloina nt Cen.
tnl.ll, l'lade~ha t816. 'Vohfîs Fai, Ciplcago, 1893.

PL.AT PACMME X

"Diamond'L-
PERFORATKO ROLLS

These are the Iatest and best
brands of toilet paper for
home and office use....

The E. B. EDDY CO.
Limited

Hull Montreal Toronto

®R mm . m wm m m MilMlum IMbieMilI I

Important Annotncement.
TO THE TRADE-

Our new Pr(ce Liet

of ENV.EL0PES wIlI

be rc.dy for delivcry
on May a .

WVe tWg leave to advise the Trade that we are now preparing a Superior Uine of FANCY
PAPETE RIES made of Cellutoid anid Plush, and filied with first-class Envelopes, and Notepaper to,
match. The Boxes will be very elegant and suitable for use as handkerchief\ýnd glove boxes.

IVe would advise the Trade not to place any import orders for these goods, as our Une wilI
be cheaper and more saleable.

TMx BARBER & ELLIS CO. Lùited

- 1-=ýý--TRNT0, ONT.

q

iNos. 43. 45. 47. 49 Say St.

f f



ENVELOPES..
Ltus send you Samples and Quotations.

Your school board will probably rieed

Foolscap Exmiation Pper
in the near future. It may be that somne one will not know where
to send for it.

WE SELL IT RIOJ-T, AND TO THE TRADE ONLY.

Buntin, Gillies & Co, IHamilton
Headquarters for OEALING WAX

EARLY API>RECIATION PERFECT SECURITY
"I say. 'Us the 3*e wax. for 1 *00.6 Wax. thy beave: - JUemad bc you

did but mal1 once to a thinig.- b0.. that nmake thea. locke of o.nne.1.»
2 letnry VI. iV. 2. Cymbe1i.Ili. 1 2.

ESTABLISHED 1752.

Geo. Waterston
& SOnS ... auicueso

12? U~ 1~" I>UG, BOTTLINGI
MU *~ E' ACKING, ANI>
____________ENG RAV ERS'

FOR ALL PURPOSE S, AND GUAIANTEED FOR EVERY CLIMA TE.

G. WAçTERSTON &SONS
Manufacturers of Soallng Wax

acoisAt Alk3l a
L..'..FEEàlL Londo, ( th 8 S. Bride Street, E1.C.


